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ODONNEL’S EIAMATHfflRk.iDfhf. 4Pr NAMES FUR BAP WORKMEN. |

The "Pie*,,» “ Blacksmith»,»' " Ham. ”

j a stout of turn traiter.
Celd Cease lallem Mm an u-Wcnln 

■•7-SeW i# Pre>e« atartatlea
A humorous Incident In eonneotion with 

th* telegrtpherl1 strike was relatéd to i 
World reposer while lounging in the lob- 

The Toron le Cera Eseheise Hake a bias of the Roesin house lest night. “Do 
. , v °Pera- Fermai ceasplelat ef Inadequate fa», yob see that youngster there," said à friend,

tivoi who labor at the same trades. Inmost rite-kail war Operators te be Called as aâmârt-lookingyottth passe! by. ••Well,
cases it will be found that these elan* terme Oui. at the time of the strike he Was employed
originate in some teehmcalty of the .trade. Affairs at the strikers headqnsrters were „eleTltor ^ thlf hoMe- About , ,ear
Tim. the telegraphersoall a poor opmator> quiet last night. There is ns* ^gn of or iso ago the yoqng man who operated the 
■■plug, - after the tittl. m.t.1 implement Wavering, rad not a single striker hti gone telegraph office oV.r there (pointing to the 
^a'mVh à.e,th»en,Wn1„tC nf £ the„kryl>0"d. back' 11V _ _ Croat Northwestern compartment in the
"S," imepo?Ungi ^oTthetleZ: , 1 Ïnt S ootner, procured, dnmmyinstrnment and

ery. Printers Lignite ra unskilled**.. lo » formal Complaint to the company „y, lt to th. el.tator boy, who amused
setter a “shoemaker” or a “blacksmith.” there yesterday, claiming that the reports himself ia hie ashen ta. and descente by
The derivation of the former appellation is are not satisfactorily given, and that the studiously studying the clicks and Sounds 
from the fact that a compositor who makes i. rhlflllino its m.ntracL ot “ze kttle machine.” Time
errors is obliged to norriot them after the "Tf*7» ro h a eDd the el. Veto, Ud began tot
type is set up by taking ont ihe n.isbiaced Sbsmels is beginning to freshen up herb was something of a “plug,”at least, 
letters and “pegging” the proper ones into and hence the grumbling of the corn ex- When the strike occurred the telegraph 
their places. Tailors also use the word change. The past three weeks here been company was ot course glad to secure the 
“shoemaker to distinguish a poor hand, unparalleled in Toronto for dullness in razees of any person who had ever seen
as an unskilled workman takes bis stitches shipping. The depression sppesrs to be reed, of a telegraph key, and among
too far apart, and is therefore better adapt- giving away to activity rad the strikers are those that helped to «il the places of the 
ed to sew leather, where he can punch the confident that the companies cannot poe- *trikera was our elevator boy. 
hole» with an awl before putting hie needle aiblv accomodate the increeebg rush of . A “Uple of days ago the operator who 
through. The appellation “blacksmith” business The companies hat«| from the had taught him the first tricks of the trade 
is applied to a printer whose fingers are commencement of the .trike, paid particular «tet blm on the strict âhd severely repri- 
clutrsy, and a jeweler also terms ah un. attention to the stock and mailet reports °“nded hl“ j”, taking the place of e 
skilled worker at his trade a “blacksmith ” and press despatches. The fact tut the mar- ttnker; and added that by eo doing he 
for the same reason. A term of oppro ket reporta have been coming behind ihows “ took the bread end butter out of their 
btium, which was used by old New York more clearly than anything else cotild, that h>oath,i”, “d helped to accelerate the 
printers to designate an unskilled composi- the company is hard pressed. chanoee of etarvation.
tor, was the word “boarder,” from the It was rumored yesterday ttat the oper- The youngster’aface assumed a aérions 
fact that a poor hand Was generally a drink- store on the Gonld roads had hero called ont “P®0*. hi. aye» glistened, and In a very 
ing man and spent hu time loafing or On enquiry at the etrikere’ hedqnarters it •f“P*th*t}c end eaeunng tone he replied : 
“boarding” m liquor aaloots. All striking was ascertained that the loealbrotherhood “pb my dear boy, yon needn't atarve. 
tradevwoikers m common nee the generic had rebeived no intelligence of the feet. r°“ crtn 9» and ™n Avatar.” 
word “eoab” to distinguish workmen who The regular number of strikers answered 
take the place» of strikers. The derivation to their nam.ee at tie roll call yieterdey, rad 
is obviously from the fact that the scab is »U seemed cheerful and eonfidet. 
a morbid growth, and lives only at the ex- Mr. Dwight, on being interVewed yeeter- 
pente of the well-being of the rest of the day, said that things were in mod working 
body. Shakespeare uses the word order, and that he had no fear lut that they 
scab as ‘ a mean, dirty, paltry fal- would be able to get albng without the ai- 
low, which may have suggested the sistabbe of those who had gom otit. 
ongmal application of the word to it present The followfng letters were rweived at the 
nee. The printed and telegraphers, two of strikers’ headquarters yesterdsf: 
the most intelligent claasea of workmen, are New Yok, Aug. 1,
the only tradesmen who have invented R. J. Mullen—Forty rata l<t the West- 
names to particularize the scabs of their re- Union office last night. Mow are coming 
spective professions. Thus, compositors on this morning. The victory is cure, 
call a scab a “rat,” in contemptuous allu- John Campbell. 
sion to the rodents who invest printing 
offices. The telegraphers have only recent
ly invented a term for «cab operators They 
call them “contumiste," though the appli
cation ia not of technical derivation, 
probably an attempt to manufacture a word 
from the Latin contnmae, the root of con
tumacious, to deicribe a stubborn and oh 
etinato'person.

The various names actors give to the un
skilled members of their profession are fam
iliar to most of the reading world. A poor 
actor is termed variously a “stick,” “fakir,”
“etatuo”or “dummy.” A“atick”or “statue”
Is, mvurally enough, an actor who ia awk
ward and stiff on the stage. The term 
“dummy” is derived from the fact that 
when a traveling company has not enough 
membeis in the troupe to fill up a large to the scene ea 
stage, men and women are employed to 
stand in the back with choruses or super
numeraries and take no other part. They 
are cal'ed “dummies.” “Fakir” is a gen
eric term, and comprises those actors who 
lack talent and depend upon other re
sources. For instance, » comedian who 
makes faces is called a “mugger,” and a 
tragedian who bellows is a “ranter,” and 
both are “fakir».” The professors of the 
manly art are also apt ia this style of no
menclature. They call a cowardly fighter 
a “duffer," and a weak or unskilled boxer 
a “sand-bag” or a “stufi,” the latter terms 
being derived from the contrivance ujion 
which the pugilist does his practice.

lit MEMORY OT '84.

irlmi.Uther atorlee
Montreal, Aug.

Forlj-Xlnlk Anniversary eftfce Emancipa
tion ef Slnvaa In the British (Minnies.
The first of August fa a day long to be 

remembered by colored folks living in the 
British colonies, for it is on that day forty- 
nine years ago that one stroke of the pen 
liberated over twelve million slaves. This 
anniversary ia the occasion of great rijjie- 
Ing among our colored citizens and as time 
goes on there is no diminution in enthu
siasm.

Yesterday was the forty-ninth anniver
sary of this glorious event, and it was cele
brated by our colored friend» with great 
eels*’. The celebration was under the 
auspices Of Peter Ogden lodge of oddfel- 
lotos. A procession was formed on Tem
perance street. It was headed by the 
Mount Brydges lodge of Hamilton, with 
the X. L. C. R. band of Toronto in their 
front, under the command of Capt, 
Richards, who looked gorgeous 
suit of blue and gold.
Ogden lodge of Toronto 
with the Victoria band 
head. Mr. W. Harris was grand marshal, 
Capt. Carter was deputy marshal, and 
Capt. Jack Richards performed the duties 
of drum major. The processionists were 
decked in the emblems of their order, and 
presented a very creditable appearance in 
their march up Yonge street, along the ave
nue, and thence down the Queen street ave
nue to the fork street wharf, where they 
embarked on Turner’s boats (or the exhibi
tion park.

Games, speeches, dancing and other 
amusement» were the order of the afternoon. 
Among the principal events were the fol
lowing i

Half mile race—Curtis, Hover.
Hopping race—Corbett, Burns.
Three-legged race—Borna and Wright, 

Curtis and Bedingfield.
Half hour race, go-as-you-please—Allan,

6 miles lees 180 yards) Smith, Wright.
Hop, stop and jump—Freeman (colored), 

Watson.
The sports were followed by appropriate 

speeches from Mr. Simpson (chairman),Rev. 
Mr. Brown of the Chestnut street church, 
Rev. Dr. Wild, who made a great impres
sion on hi* hearers, Mr. J. D. Lewis, ef 
Philadelphia, formerly of Toronto, ex-Ald. 
Geo. Evans and Mr. Holden of Chatham. 
Aid. Piper and Ryan represented the cor
poration. It is regrettable that more of oar 
civic representatives did net see fit to be 
present. The sports and amusements 
were kept up until seven o’clock, and all 
on the grounds left after having enjoyed a 
very pleasant time. There was a large 
number of white folks in the gathering.

The celebration wound np at the night 
with a dance at Albert ball. Over two 
hundred couple attended, and the occasion 
was very enjoyable.

WATER ASP FIRM. MATTERS.

The Water Supply In Perth Toronto—New
Appointment te the Fire Brlgi Je.

Aid. Evans (chairman), Manghan, Clarke, 
Adamson, Davies, Murray, Sheppard and 
Downey attended the meeting of the city 
waterworks committee yesterday afternoon. 
No action will be taken towards utilizing 
the old York ville reservoir for .applying 
North Torooto with water until a new city 
engineer is choeen, in hopes that some new 
scheme may be forthcoming that will neu
tralize the danger that that portion of the 
city ia now beset with owing to the limited 
supply of water for fire purpose». Mr, 
Christie, inspector of provincial charities 
and corrections, complained by letter of ex
cessive chargea for water for the last quar
ter for the femele prison. He stated that 
the charges bad been doubled, although 
there bad been no increase in the consump
tion. The increase is probably caused by 
the presence of a metre in the building. At 
Mr. Christie's request an expert from the 
department was appointed to inspect the 
metre with him.

In answer to Aid. Davies, Mr, Venables 
•aid that all the leaks in the cribs of the 
waterworks extension had now been fully 
repaired. As a result the temperature of 
the water in the conduits had fallen from 
61 ® to 41 9. There was still a little re
pairing to be done to the tank at Hanlan’a 
point.

incidents or TI1R disaster
ISLAND or J SCR I a.

A Nicks Itoerk Tfcaa Was Slushed lte-1%. 
•era* ef the Calamity-other
Earthquake».

Nah.es, August 1. One family Waa re„ 
cued after being entombed thirty-nix hour. 
Of a 8wiM family of eight only one a 
daughter, survives. She heard her father 
groaning for several hours before she wa. 
hsr«lf rescued. A thousand are dead at 
Lraco 1000 at Klorio, 2500 at Cawmiooiola 
The damage to property i, 2,000,000 lire 
Fifteen hundred tons of chloride lime were 
need at Caaamicciola dnring the ,t-„ l . 
the t, tench ia unbearable iy,. -V| ^ 
violently out of Z
It wm almoat boiling hot. * A flight ahwk
;“fkuw. 7uigbt a,ld two Ultra.

It is reported that there was a 
earthquake on the ialami of Ischi. on joïy

ws* hushed up by the rathonties for fear that if the reLt were 
| f ;ro* »rbo»d, visitors woula be do'eTred 

\ from visiting the island. ".erred

OS the
Prom tho

Strikes bring ont the ttihjfcal slang 
the trades, and particularly the opproteoü» 
epithets with wbibh the different classes of 
workmen distinguish the unskilled"“TLL'7I* î.“

lost the entire use Of one of her legs for
oVb?e yea7Pa,U,y “id-nt. She had
he hT , ^ the.tr‘in wh«° “tatting for

church wh° ' h” ,amt' &nd the **mo ‘he 
church when she arrived. After taking th
hw ,r, “,4 Pr‘>l”6 to St. Anne for an
hut to the ’ “"f °h,r w»lked "t, 
out to the train, and ia to-dav aa well
fuUv'^nlT*8 mk her life’ Kather Label le 
eà»/, a«rmr b? “&teme°t. The other 
vèars ôhl °f u *? children about six
bo.7dkthrit "h°0 Wre iDU“Vutriybcunr,da’on

ïisîa&’aaais
thehÛZrima.n» JK1?/ PH,st* accompanied

®nj»tnln wehv. Widow.
Boston, Mass,, Aug. l.-Mra. Madeline 

Webb, wife of the late Capt. Webb, re- 
turned from Niagara Falla to-day,
panied by Mr. Kyle. Her huaband’a body 
will be interred in November in 
the Little cemetery at Hull, the 
deceased having expressed a wish that
.not K^k“i8ht b? lsid to rest in that quiet
cint^n VV Î1* Whlch he >°ved eo well. 
Captain Webb waa a free thinker in re-

^att®/*’ »“>! was particularly in 
sympathy with the views of Rev. Manford

Vafk- *ûd *? effort Will be made to 
secure thet gentlemen to officiate.

Mrs. Webb haa been keenly sensitive to 
the inuendoe* thrown ont that the whole 
affair waa a hoax and that only a dummy 
made a trip over the rapids. She has also 
rett deeply injured at the general criti- 
eiam of her husband at rash and fool hardy. 
She believes that the attempt was deliber- 
ately planned, and that he studied the aitn- 
mtion carefully before uadertaking it. He 
had assured her that he would aucceed in 
this, »■ he had succeeded in other aquatic 
undertakings which some had deemed im* 
possible, and she had relied nppn hi* jndg. 
ment. Mr. Kyle insists that Captain Webb 
was alive after the whirlpool had been 
passed, and that he was seen by a number 
of persons, including himself. He belirvee 
that death was caused by collision with a 
rock, after Webb had supposed all danger 
was passed.

Captain Webb’s property consisted of 
£1500 in English consols at 24 per cent., 
which are in trust for his two children, and 
inaccessible to bis widow, leaving her with 
but a meager income. It haa been proposed 
to open a subscription in her behalf at 
Nantasket.

STBtKRBB AMD COMPANIES 
AS PlBM AS EPEE.

EVIDENCE OP BIS VICTIM'S WIPE AND 
CHILDREN.

oracures
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no of
Earnow. The Crime Outside Colonial Jurisdiction 

i -Parnell’s Opinion of tho Oboodnc- 
o'lhinneli an Old-rime Venlna- _

^ 1’oA; Elizabeth, Ang. 1.—The examfn- 
htion of O'Donndl was resumed to-day. 
Csirey’a eldest son deposed that Ms father 
anfl O'Donnell were friendly throughout the 
voyage. They often played oards.

Mrs. Carey say* Kelly, an Irishman from 
Wexford, was aboard the steamer. Her 
husband was suspicious of him.

Carey’s son deposed that he found a 
check for £1(JD in hie father’s pocket after 
the shooting. 'ISA* t .

Mrs. Carey deposed that , she was in an 
adjoining room when her husband was 
shot He ran toward her eayiag, “Maggie,
I am shot 1 O’Donnell shot me.” It was 
then OToanell said he yns sett to doit. lf 

London, Aug. I.—It is reported ODon- 
n«U fled to America after the demonstra
tions of 1867 and went to San Francisco as 
a fenian agent.

Carey was shot outside the colonial juris
diction. O’Donnell most therefore be tried 
in England.

Parnell, epeakièg to-day in reference to 
said the Irish should 

the govern-
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K
:passed along 
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The tone ol the Disaster.

The island of Ischia, the scene of the 
earthquake, has been noted for its health- 
restoring baths for centuries. It lies off the 
southwest coast cf Italy, fifteen mile, from 
Naples, and during the summer tourists and 
invalids can take any one of the several
i'd?nmtT -î’rhlC,h r.“n fr0m NaP,el to the
to less frient WWter 00mmUnica‘ion 

(Bin ito general shape the island resemble, 
sn egg. It is sixteen mile, in circumference,

! W“t of tk# bay of Naplea. 
The inhabitants all told number over 
twenty-eight thousand. The leading town.
m,mh^MamfC:l0,’ Where th® greater 
number of lives were lost

t“h^j*°”efbinl 0Ver * mile from 
the landmg place for steamers on the north
ôn'thî °n lhe w®“t COMt. *ud Ischia
on the northeast coast, Ischia is nearer 
Rapu-a than Cither of the other towns, but 
the landing place ia not good, and hence 
Caiamicciola U the terminus of the steam-

x,("‘sam‘coiola liea »t the foot and 
north of Mount Bpomeo, which rieea to a 

$ ' b^ght of 27_00 feet, and commands a beau- 
tiful view of the bay of Naplea and Mount 
Veatmaa. The general direction of the 
etev.tino „ east and we.t-with the ialand. 
”jtb *0**3 »nd Ischia are north of the 
mor-inuina, and Lacceameno is a small vil- 
'4ge Bear by.
. | b® ?b“ f business of the people on the 
xtoland ia fishiue grspe cnltnre, but the 
plaoe ha. b-come famou. through its medi-
^ bath!’ warm aLd "Id springs being 
abundant, and posaesaisg, it ia "eaerted, 
groat be.iliug powers, particularly for people 
effected with weak lung., skiodieeasea alE(J 
similar chronic ailments, These bathinir 
establishments are grouped around CastT 
miociola, where there are several hotels, 
rad in the summer the place ia a favorite 
resort. When in the normal condition Casa- 
miociola haa a population of about 4200,but 

1 this number is swelled », this «..son of the 
year by those who go there to try the effect 

i of it» baths. Forlo, to the west, has nearly 
twice », m»uy inhabitants, and Ischia baa 
over 6OVD.

I
ace am* ?

the shooting of Carey, said tin 
reioice that justice denied by, 
ment had at last been accomplished. ’ ' $

Special measures for the protection of 
officials connected with the Phcenix park 
murder trials hare been resumed.

The atr. Patron on which it ia] generally 
stated are Michael Kavanagh, Joseph Han
lon, Peter Carey, Joseph Smith and six 
others connected with the Irish murder 
conspiracy has arrived at Adelaide, Anatra-

.♦
A Tens# Terrain Artist UrtsA

The Wheeling, Weat Virginia, Sunday 
Register of July 29 contains a very flatter
ing notice of the work ot a young Toronto 
Artist, Mias Maud Bccle», daughter of Mr. 
frank Boole*, who haa just completed » 
course of study in that city. At an exhibi
tion of painting on placques of alabaster, 
glass and wood, and of tiles, at which there 
were some 27 exhibitors, Mias Ecoles ap
pears to have carried off the palm. Promi
nent among the “several lovely things ” 
which the Register «ays the has completed, 
“Is a study in fruit on an alabaster ptaeque, 
which has been much admired. A rose 
plaeqne. by the same artist displays much 
taste and skill. A plaeqne landscape in 
oil and a bird plaeqne, both by Misa Ecoles, 
ata ettrePiety beautiful, and stamp her aa 

Cbicaoo, Aug. 1.—At the Western asso- « ruing artist.” It ia gratifying to receive

steX'JiSreT’Æs Tit
that the only remedy for the operators’ ^ be n.tnrally prepo.aro.ed 
strike was a government telegraph. A her competitors,
resolution was adopted calling on the board ----- —
of director» to make * report on ihe subject. _ _ u l "l

New York, Ang. l.-Word was received IWn<e CorrewoMeno. Winnipeg Tima.
by the police at noon to-day that a number A rumor hu been current tor some day* 
of men np town were preventing linemen in reference to the betha wMch ia anything 
repairing the wire*. The polio» were sent but creditable to two ex-aldermeo, one of
telegraph oircuiL rnnning^sonth from ^iandb them b®inK «> ambitions u to ..pire lut 
quarters, refused to work. Linemen found January to the position of chief magistrate 

had climbed a pole rad tied heavy of the city. It is stated that John With- 
wire round forty or fifty wires. row rad James B. Boost rod have installed

The Western Union yesterday notified its thenwlves rad their families in the baths 
employes who were paid that «atr* rate» building, when they have not only rent 
would continus to be given until farther free, but have trespassed upon the care- 
notice. The strikers say fruh orders bare taker’s quarters as to drive him and bis 
been iuued to the linemen not to meddle family into the garret. Mr. Withrow ia a 
with the property of the Western Union sort ot a guardian angel ot the baths, being 
company under ray cirenmstaneu. sppointed trustee by Wiman, but why be

The New York Commercial reporta a ana Mr.Boastead should deliberately appro- 
rumor that the telegraphers’ brotherhood prists to their own use what ia the property 
bad sent thousands of circulars to muter of the citieene is a conundrum that every 
workmen and knights of labor in all parts person cognisant of the affair gives up. 
of the United States and Canada rolling up- —
on them to etqnd by the telegraphers even Dual
to the extent of declaring a general strike in C. H. Smith, jeweler, London, absconded, 
all branches of trade. Estate of Donald Fraser, general store,

-V-, a ™»m
ence to the orders of the brotherhood,struck Bokor, carriages, Ridgetowu, assigned in 
this morning. Forty railway operators hare trust. R, N. Brett, leathers, Seaforth, 
received orders not to do commercial work, compromised et 60c. on the dollar. Mani- 

Chicago, Aug. 1,-Delay notices were tob^-B. G. Folks, sawmill, Beacon.field, 
removed from the offiew throughout the .heriff in poasroaton. J. * P. Lyons, oon- 
western district of the Western Union to- tractor», Winnipeg) stock for ule by sheriff. 
d,v- D, W. Mills A Co., butcher», Winnipeg,

auigned in trust. Rowe, Newton A Co., 
wholesale dry goods, Winnipeg, auigned in 
treat. T. R. Scripture, farnitnre, Winni
peg, auigned in treat.

Few Industry In the West end.
Arrangements are nearly completed for 

the erection of a doth factory on the eut 
aide of Dnfferin street, Brockton, Messrs. 
Sykes and Dyson are the proprietors. The 
Brockton council have decided to exempt 
the property from taxation for ten years and 
tupply water if a satisfactory arrangement 
ia made with the city to *o)ip!y the village. 
Nome three buudrid thousand bricks hive 
been purchased, and Mr. Dyson has 1- ft for 
the nlii country to procure the ns cessai y 
intebioery. The firm will give employment 
to n arty one hundred hands.

Lord Laaadowne’s Lèves.
I. nd end L'dy Lmadowne have been 

eitertainirg a succession of parties at 
Bo .rood during the lut month, including 
Lord ai d Lady Granville, Loid and Lady 
Itis-bery, Lord and Lady Dalkeith, the 
ni-, qui» end marchioneu ol Hamilton, Lord 
•jd Lady George Hamilton rad Prof, 
Jowetk The North and Sooth Wilts lawn 
tennis cluha held their annual matches in 
the Bowood grounds lut w «k. L nd L»ee- 
down* comes to Cenade as goveii-vi-general 
m October.

f

lia.

SAIL WAT FREIGHT BATES.

Preposed Uniform Claseldeatlea for all 
Canadian Lines,

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—An important meet
ing of railway freight men is at present in 
progreu at the Ocean house, Burlington 

'Beach. Its object is arranging for uniform 
ouesification to be adopted by the Canadien 
lines and American lines having their ter
ra iniXin Canada. There are present at the 
classification committee : Meurs. John 
Earls (chairman),asst, -general freight agent, 
G.T.R., Toronto; Arthur WMte, traffic 
manager Midland railway, Peterboro; B. A. 
Chittenden, snpt. local freight traffic, Cen
tral Vermont railway, St. Albans, Vt.; R. 
Kerr, general freight agent, N. A N. W.B., 
Toronto ;G. M.Boswortb, aut. -general freight 
agent, Canadian Pacific railway, Montreal; 
E. Tiffin, general freight egent, Credit Val
ley railway, Toronto; R. Dowle, G. W. R. 
division G. T. R., Hamilton; Jae. 
secretary, G. T. R , Toronto. They expect 
to have the whole work, which is arduous 
and complicated, finished this week. The 
clauificatton committee have been in con
tinuous session since the 24th nit., holding 
both daily and evening meetings.

LATEST SPORTING MEWS.

Bating el Brisk ten Beaek.
Brighton Beach, August 1,—First 

race, i mile, John Ledford ; 1.18 8-8. 
Second race, f mile, Newsboy first; 1 17J, 
Third race, a mile and a quarter, El Cap- 
itar first; time 2 114 Fourth race, a mile 
and an eighth, Edwin A. first; time 1 571. 
Fifth race, a mile and an eighth, Swift 
first; time 1.564- Sixth race, a mile rad 
an eighth, Barney Aaron first; time 1.674.

Trolling at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O.. Aug. 1.—In the 2.22 

race Director won; beet time2 164- 2 40 
class, Phallas won; best time 2.154- 2.80 
class, Eddie D. won, beet time 2.17.

Across Ike CkanneL"
London, Ang. 1. — Simmons, the 

aeronaut, with Sir Claude Creapigny, 
crossed the channel in a ballon to-day.

•it-

:

■
Buffaio, Ang. 1.

Firm as the rooks that gtard our sea- 
bound shore. Victory perchei on ottr ban
ner. A tow days more and we will win.
Stick.

cm

bnt ia

The Strike ElsewhereI
u

in favor of !

■
1

Datbie,
I’hlld Murder In Heulllon.

Hamilton, Aug. l___The body of
fant waa found this morning in a cistern 
in rear of a house on Hnghson street north. 
Late in the day the police arrested a youog 
girl named Maria McCabe, aged 20, on a 
charge of causing the death of the infant. 
To Chief Stewart she confessed that she 
was the mother of the chi.d, and that she 
had thrown it in the cistern It appears 
that the gi:l had gone to the city hospital 
atout four month» ago. 
gave birth to a child, and when 
again able to work waa engaged by 
Mr. Foster. She waa permitted to keep 
her child, and remained there several 
month». Then she went to a new place, and 
it waa supposed took her child with her. It 
now turns out that she had tired of the re
sponsibilities of a parent, and she resolved 
accordingly to make away with it. To throw 
it into the unused cistern was an easy task, 
and having performed it only too well she 
believed she was free from further punish
ment. The girl came from Irehnd some 
time since, and she haa no relatives in this 
Country. 'Coroner White was notified of the 
finding of the b sly, but it is believed an 
inquest will be deemed unnecessary now 
that the girl has confessed. She will be 
committed for trial on a charge of murder.

an in-
some one

j

Ollier Famous Earthquake#.
Casamiccibla is in one of the two great 

earthquake zones, the other district being 
the western portion of South America. In 
no century-bince the earliest recorded history 
bss Southern Italy and Sicily eecapt-d *uf- 
ieriog from frequent and severe earthquakes. 
In Sicily, in 1693, 60,000 people perished in 
one earthquake. During the reign of Tiber» 
iu#, A.D, 16, 120,000 people lost their Jives 
iu one day io conbequeuo of an earthquake 
The earthquake attended with the must 
serious results in the dfstrueii'm if life wes 
that of 523, when 250 000 human brings 
perished, according to Gibbon’s figurtp. 
Antioch,which had pr viously been destroy
ed at least twice, and etv^ral other Svr'.an 

j cities were completely destroy#d, and tb« 
shock expended into Italy, where great dam
age to life and property rtsnl’e 1. In 63 
Herculaneum and Pump ii wrre drs*ro>nf 
by au earthquake, this being eixreen yrars 
before the bivisl of tho^e cit e# by the erup
tion nf Veeuvin«, The cVv of dud a wrs 
dmiroytd in 31 B. U., a hen 10,000 people 
lost their lives

Thr most fam u? ear') quake of history 
wan that at Li bn», NuV m>r 1, 1755, 
w’ben 30,000 p- op e wrre buried aliv-t and 
JiO,COO'm »r« w# re k lied, Calabria, Met- 
SlLta and a i umber of simlter vi.lages were 
destroyed Febiuary 5, 1875 »nd some 
100,0<i0 lives were lost. Io 1825 Murc;a, 
S.iAin, was destroyed, 3500 hou es being 
thrown down and a couple of ih ueund being 
killed. Lima and its haibor. Callao,in Prrn, 
wrre deftroyed in 1856 and again in 1746, 
and thousands perished. Anquipa, V iu, 
was wiped out of exiscence in 1768, 50,000 
being left homeless and several thousand 
losing their lives. In the same year the 
citi • of I bars* and O ta valia were 
destroyed, and not one of their 10,000 in
habitants *b aped or could ever le loin tl 
afcerwiid Carecatcby was also oblireraied 
from the face of the earth, and a lakr t o* 
c ivns the sf ot where it sto< d Ju 
e irthqu ike the G'«ifed S’afes w »r vrs^* 1 
Wfit h c Was Carried <>"111 tiie h*rb<ir ot 
Calls»» two mi'es iuleml.
+ Hrt> <ju%ke th .t de va* a e J a» d tlep» pulated 
CaM* • i» 1782 c nti u d at inteivils for 

h took r»ut ihree minute# for

She there
i

Trebles.
IllBather»’ Cramp

From the Dritieh Medical Journal.
Some recent bathing fatalities have again 

drawn attention to the subject of bather»’ 
If the nature and causes of thiscramp.

dangerous uffectii n were more generally 
known it is probable that many deaths from 
drowning in the bathing season might be 
prevented. Cramp is a painlul and tonic 
muscular spasm. It may occur io any part 
I f the body, but it ia especially apt to occur 
in the lovter extremities, and, in its milder 
forms, it is limited to a single muscle. Pain 
is severe and the con traded muscles are hard 
and exquisitely tender. In a few minutes the 
spasm and pain cease, leaving a local sen
sation of fatigue and soreness. When cramp 
affects only one extremity no swimmer or 
bather endowed with average presence of 
mind no'd drown; bnt, when cramp seizes 
the whole of the voluntaiy muscular «va 
tern, aa it probably dees iu the w -rat cases, 
nothing, iu the ats nee of prompt and « Ai
dent extraneous assistance can save the in 
dividual from drowning. All hi ugh the in
timate nature nf tuuscu'sr craiLps, and the 
precise mode in which th y are established, 
are still unknown, experience has furnished 
us with sufficient data on the eulj-ct to 
enable us to recognize th i chief conditions 
of their c u«alien. These conditioos are a 
peculiar susceptibility or idicryucracy; the 
„rinck of en d -pplicd to the general surface 
.,1 lhe body ; prolonged muscular exertion, 

i ,bi in the direction of the txtenson of

i
OSTON, Aug. 1.—Within two days ten 

strikers have returned to the Western Un
ion.

Vienna ef Cholera
London, Aug. 1—Twelve deaths from 

cholera have occurred among the British 
troops in Egypt on Tuesday. The disease 
is spreading among the Sussex regiment at 
Ismulis, where twenty men, including a 
captain and a doctor, died within three 
days. Deaths among the natives on Tues
day, not including Cairo, 665.

Oaly Six Ballway Empierre.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 1.—A Troy and Boa- 

ton freight train collided this morning at 
Pownal, Vt. Locomotives and trains were 
wrecked. It ia reported that six men were 
killed, all employes.

The bodies of tbe six men killed were 
burned to cinders Conductor George 
Warner and fireman Frank Burns were seri
ously wounded about the head.

CANADIAN TKLSORAPBIC NEWS.

Mrs. J. McLean, of 77 Elgin «treat. 
Hamilton, an aged lady, fell down a flight 
of steps yesterday, lt is thought she will

The Fire Cemmlttee.
Aid. Farley and his committee sat for 

half an hour yesterday afternoon. The re
quest of the lawn tennis club to be allowed 
to erect a wooden dressing room in Queen’s 
park, although recommended by the city 
commissioner, was not allowed. Chief Ash- 
field reported localities for one bnodred or 
so street lamps. By wards they will be 
distributed : 8t. Lawrence 15, 8c. David’s 
7, Si, Tbnmss 3. St. George's 6, 8s. An
drew’s 15. St. John’s 6, St Paul’s 
U, St. Stephen’s 18, St.
15, St. James 5.
sppointed a permanent member of the 
brigade. It was decided to attach two 
horses to Sc. Paul’s ward hook and ladder 
waaon instead of one as at present. John 
Sutherland was granted leave to erect a 
■team engine near Severn’s brewery. Tendeis 
will be advertised for extensive repairs to 
Court and Queen street reels.

. PERSONAL

Monsignor Capel, tbe eminent English 
Roman catholic divine, arrived iu New 
York on Monday. ^

It <s etaltd thst a stone was thrown 
through the window of ihe car in nhich 
President Arthur was riding to Louisville 
on Monday, striking not far from where he 
was standing.

The bishop of Casamicciols, killed by the 
earthquake on Saturday, was Mgr, Maz- 
zelia, precOnized in {raruhui for hie ill voted 
services on the occasion of the earthquake 
st Caaamicciola in 1881.

Professor Blackie has accepted the nom
ination of the Edinburgh unive'eity m 
dependent assotUtion for Ihe lord rectorship 
in succession to Lord Ronebery. The 
liberal nominee is Mr. G. U. Trevehyan^^

Tbe kiog and qneen of Spain arrived at 
the royal palace, Madrid, on Tuesday even
ing. Tbe king went to the frontier to meet 
bis royal spouse. This fact dissipates what
ever may still remain of the report that the 
two had qnarelled.

Lord Baufurly, who was in the city a 
day or iw i ago, waa the third am of a peer 
io County Tyrone. Hi* two elder brothers 
died in the same week on different parts of 
tbe world, and no. xi-eetedly yonng Knox, 
a penniless middy in the training ship 
Britannia, found himself a belted Earl.

CONDRNSr.n GAUL. GRAMS.

An earthquake was felt at Opor'oyester
day and caused great a'arm.

The Agricultural holdings bill passed i’s
third reading iu tbe c '«in ...» yesterday Tow.sto, Ang. 2, I a. m.-Laket and Upper St

A Berliu luanufac’nrv i f v. Iv-t was barn- iMiormic, mi.iL.aie to Jr. </. ,«u ".. ... , I , i i .» ! !•" tsrhi in ml m; fair urathned 1#hc mgbf ; Jo*-# v n-rt*- firemen } TUl
killed by

ENGLISH LAND-QRABBINB IM AM
EBIC A. 1Tlie Louisville « oltun Exposition.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 1.—To-day was 
a general holiday. Eirly this miming 
c ow.is began to pour into the city from 
tveiy pi int. By 0 o'clock the main streets 
weieao filled that pt'iage was difficult. The 
presidential parly left the hotel in carriages 
escorted by the ; Mice and militaiy organ!- 
z«tinor,and moved by the most direct route 
to the exposition building. They received 
a perfect ovation the entire diatance, thou
sands yelling ihemstives hoarse as the dis- 
tiogrished visitors passed. The main build 
ing, capable of holding 20,000 people, waa 
filled completely. President Dnprnt of the 
exposition welcomed tbe president in a fit
ting speech. The president gracefully re
sponded, and concluded by starting the vast 
mschinery and pronouncing the exposition 

The crowd waa wild with en’husi- 
The president leaves for Chicago to-

1Proposed Agitation te Prevent Foreigners 
Baying lie Sell.

New York,Ang, 1.—The executive com
mittee of the Irish national league of Am
erica held a meeting at Coney Ialand to day. 
Reports w ere itceived from various sections. 
The su1 ject of land grabbing in southern 
and western states suil territories by Eng
lish aristocrats tnd corporations was con
sidered. It was stated that the purpose of 
these individuals and corporation) was the 
establishment of colonial possessions in the 
Unitid States from which they miy draw 
sufficient means to inppurt aristocratic 
house» in Eigland, many of which are on 
tbe verge of finanrial ruin as a result of the 
agitation in Ireland. It was reported that 
English innbi are rxcndirgly unpopular in 
the state» ai d leniio.'irs where they mad# 
purcbsees and lt woo'd not require much 
■giration to ranee ’he settlers to drive 
|b. m one. A committee was appointed to 
Hiv. s g ite the matter and an effort will be 
m ide tn secure the pesaage of lswe prohib
iting foreigners holding lands in this coun
try.
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tbei Xti.ini i. a. Tuera can be uodoubt about 
a liability to muscular cramp being an indi- 

|.e< "jliarity. The disorder i» ee; ec al y 
i|,t to artie in p -reona of irritable tempera- 

Wliile cramp baa been met with io

L

New TelegeePto Cempawle*.
New Yoke, August 1.—The Exchange 

Tekpraph company was incorporated to day 
with a capital of two millions. The line 
will inn from New York to San Francisco, 
‘-/inching at intermediate points. the 
B.nkers and Merchants Telegraph company 
has obtained a loan of 8300.000 to ix'-end 
its line.»

imnnf.
.11 ... e#, sexe#, tpniperamerits and climate#, 
it h o been observed that it occurs far more 
fr. queutlv in waim climates than in cold, 

chiefly in the hottest of warm climates, 
and that persons of middle age suffer moat 
l,om the sllectior, and men more so than 

and tbe robust and vigorous more so

die. i lVThe deputy-collector of the inland revenne 
department at Winnipeg, Mr. Thomas G. 
Davis, hu been transferred to a similar 
p aition in fhe department at Hamilton.

Tho amount of customs duty collected at 
Hamilton lut month waa $49,972, July, 
1882, $70 855, decrease, $20,862. The in
land revenue returns were $21,778, Jnly, 
1982, $30,459, decrease, $8681.

.

'Isnuliit* famous
A Wlioei# from America.

Dublin, Aug. 1.—In the caro of Poole, 
charged with complicity to murder Kenny, 
the prisoner waa remanded to-day until 
Friday. Prisoner's counsel eakad the court 
to commit prisoner for trial. The crown 
solicitor repli-d that noun tel would not be 
in each a hurry if he was aware ol tbe 
identity wituroi he expected ’rom A merles. 
Ho refused to give the name of the witness 
or the ship bringing him, on account of the 
daogrr attcudiog publicity.

Felice (sail
Eight drunks loomed up in the dock and 

were disposed of in quick time. Sama. 1 
Brown, held on suspicion of larceny, was 
remanded. Mary Fallon, arrested sa a 
vagrant, was allowed to go, as she bed only 
been ont late at night. Patrick Wilson, 
assaulting Henry Grief, fined $1 rad c •s's. 
A eeae against Alex. Ooghill of refusing to 
isy wages to Robert Newman and Moses 
I ill waa enlarged.

Free Tartlet le Windsor Beans.
Those enterprising restaurateurs, Jewell A 

Clow,will serve op to their customers to-day 
e dish that is is rare as an angel’s v sit to 
a newspaper office. Mr. Clow hu grown a 
very tine specimen of Windsor bean in hi» 
Paradais garden, and they will be on the 
bill of fare to-dsy. The Windsor bean is a 
large, encraient palatizer seldom met with 
in Canada, Clow is quiet jubilant over the 
event end the success of his gulden.

Mr. Wrench's successor.
Advertisements are to be inserted in tbe 

olty papers calling for a successor for tbe 
late city engineer, Mr. R. J. Brough. At 
tbe meeting of tbe waterworks committee 
yesterday afternoon it was urged that the 
veoracy be filled as speedily a* possible. 
There are ray number of cenilidaies in the 
field, and some tall civic wire pulling will 
ensue.

/woman,
than the weakly. Neither can there beany 
doubt thst the ahcck of cold a; plied to the 

of the body, rs|jecially when the 
body is unduly healed, is the comm-nest 

of the worst and mrot

! Jir years.
"arthqnake to make tbe entire city 0 

R -. I, Jamaica, a complete wreck ir 
1692, ei'tl . veil less lime for the destrnctiV- 
of 8au Salvador, in the West ladies, VI,no 
19, 1873. The city of MendoZi, iu rim Ar
gentine Republic, was destroyed and 12,00C 
penpie killed by a ahoi k of but a moment’s 
duration in March, 1861.

Wanlr/14 Lean.
London, Ang. 1.—A statement by the 

landlord» in Ireland baa been sent to Mr. 
Gladstone pointing ont the lose of rent by 
depreciation of land in consequence of the 
passage of the land act, aod suggesting a 
state loan for the relief of lai.doauira.

■repairing a tir»km Nee.h.
Reaping, Pa, Ang. 1.—Edw'anKSwartz 

bad Lis ueck dislocated by a falling limb 
of , tree recently. Yesterday ! hy.iciaus 
set the broken neck and. hsv- nope» of Ms 

This is consideicd a roinuikable

J / suriace X;
determining cause 
extrusive forms of bather»’ cramp. On this 
f.,ct is founded the common prejudice 
agsinat bathing when tbe body ia much 
heated. Many fatal caero have illustiated 
this poini. Oily » few days ago 
tt robust soldier, who was an txpett 
swimmer, row» d iu a boat upon a snltry 
evening in a deop pool ; bore, with hi# 
body glowing from muscular exertion, he 
plunged into .be water with the mt‘ntion 
of taking a reireshixg bath, when be was 
immediately seized with general mtucular 
cramp, ao that the |«ior fellow waa at once 
drowned. . That mere prolongation of mns- 
cti'ar exertion, a# in continued swimming, 
and that forcible rad andden exertion, par
ticularly in the extension of the extremities, 
aa in swimming, with very vigorous rad 
rapid stroke-, are, respectively, efficient 
and frequent determining camwe ofcrsmp, 
are familiar < xpenence* to tvtij hwimmer. 
Tkesu muscular cooditions, however, usual- 
lv give rise only to th. alight» and 
more localized forms of cramp. Senou# 
cramp is a iieril which menaces most per- 

with highly developed muscles. Its 
, powerful and most avoidable canae i. 

tbe sudden emeision of the b-uly, when 
surface ia highly heand, iu wrier oft rela- 
tively low temperature,

THE WOhLTJ WOULD LIKE TO KPOW

If it i# true that the dominion government are 
going to have an investigation into tbe Farley- 
Federal-Nordheimer case.

Where John H. Beaty learned that story about 
Brignoli'* appetite.

It Mr. Irish will substantiate it.
If Aid., Piper was not in hi# element last night at 

the colored ball

ÜBfMiJS/P dl-i/5# MEWë.
An AIS#‘g*d Invincible on the Talk.

Rochester, N.Y., Ang. 1 -Felix Lynch 
of this ci‘y, claiming to be an invinoibla, 
•ays O'DonpeJi, who killed Carey, is a 
leader in the New York branch of the order 
of Hibernians. O'Donnell did lhe shooting 
under an order from tbe invincible*. Had 
Carey landed at Montreal te(Lyncb) would 
hove killed him. He a,y, the Marquis of 
LsLidowoe haa not long to live.

I A Ch’cego c .mman/leiy is at Paris visit
ing ol j cts ol mteresf.

The decrease in tlie U. §. public ’!ebt in 
July waa $7,0gO,590.

Chee. H. Ward A Co , baot and shoe 
mai u»actnrer« nt Boston, have f.il.c I. J/'a- 
hiliti»» $750,000.

Tlie Lancaster. Pa , Watch company bas 
suspended. Two hundred and fifty bauds 
have been thrown out of employment.

A lam G;tt.« of Stri'clsunny, P»., hs* 
been arte-led, charged with iphaman and 
debasing treatment of his crazy daughter, 

found in rags in his 
of paper picked

!
!

THE WORLD’S FAIRS MBS. rrccuVTy
case. Our opinion of Tbs World’# fairness Is justified by 

the willing and graceful manner in which it has 
counteracted what we believed to be simply sa 
oversight.—Montreal Poet.

<
‘Iteafcn end Bnbbrd.

PorLAR Grove, Ky , August l.-hrid 
f. u id this morning 

io death, i KWtisiier, aged 60, waa 
along the road-ide beaten i.ear-y 
He drew $700 pension money yesterday, 
which is missing.

!HorBMBNT* OF (HJBAN HTBAMHBiFB
Date. SUamekip. Reported at tram
Aug. 1—8ilc#ia...................London...........New York

“ Belgenland......... “ New York
Krin,,....

“ Ki gland...

Two Fatellile».
Hollf.n, Aug. 1.—Ao old man by tbe 

name of MuKecman

àÀ
-

Am advaaeé W-nied.
Humbolt, Mich., Ang. 1 — 

men of the Republic mine have strmk for 
™ .avance of 124cei.W>. There l, mucu ex- 
cuemeot, l u i o disorder.

!;
was engaged drawing is 

hay. and while l uilding a load the teem 
started and he fall. ff on his head, breaking 
hie neck. He expired in fitteen minutes.

U AUBAUSHENE’ Ang. l._A Frenchman 
nam.d John Marceau w.» drowned here to- 
day at noon. Deceased was about thirty
y;a,f of .,eayes » wife rad six
children, who reside in Quebec.

Four hundred Queens*own, New York 
New Yorkaged 16. She 

hovel, eating fragmeats 
from the wall.

The treasury d-p%rtm‘nt of tbe I tinted 
Bute. h„ i=»'i .1 » uo ice that the operation 
of the law. prohibiting the iinfort.uon Ot 
meat, f-attle and hi lts are suspeudi if. ' 
that ipma tin ■ will ho imp e"d on caul* 
from oiitiide ports, excepting North »ua 
Boutli America.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES

bUDS
#*» luef. teerge Arrived.

IIWFiV, N. 8., Ang. 1.
Prince George of W ale. on

thwetlnl\oc°lV'ithl'be corvette I. 'min sfot me; IV'f unich 
* « t, lui-, to- HU/TTOXO. \iti/i/e m

tlie Uill. „ “weic
^«“rd arrived here to day. '4
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teslas $ÊÊÏÏÊÊSÏlong to Ontario would be wholljr eloeed to normal ■»£* 0^rfat »U, will be ihoufi be allowed, and Should take ample
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For One Dollar
vtr nfTJuly 31.Oodsrkh,

’ rttK »0«n BtBKKT pnoruttr.
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_ It ta oharaoterietio of the Telegram te
It may be out of pure benevolence that I roggeet that pceeibly acme of the Jay Ooulda 

Mr. Nnrqnay thus volunteer, to admtnieter o( the United States might take hold of a 
what ie probably a portion of the province (ew handred Chinamen and inatfUqt them 
of Ontario; but we fancy hie people have I in the art 0f telegraphy. Can it be that, 
do desire, in the present precarious state of I ^ our 0be»p lsbor contemporary, the 
their lesourcee, to Incur further oblfgationa wi<b j, father- to the thought 1 All China- 
to indulge that gentlemen’» expenaive and meQ ^Te indeed learned cigar-mating, and 
fmitl. « vagaries. Here is a picture drawn {o (a(jh that in San Francisco they
the o'her day by the leading Manitoba bsve knocked ont the white workmen *1- 
paper: meet entirely and taie the cigsr-meklng

“Apart from onr having absolutely no business there nearly altogether to them- 
legal right to interfere in the Rffajrsst , But to make telegraph operators of 
HÏtpJJage tho "be Chinese I. among thing, impomible.
dertalring the^rratuitoua government of a U i. doubtfnl whether they could be made 
country flit* <C not befong to ns. W. I*, comporitor. «.her, bnt perb.p. 

Uc"LLh.MVe®«eDf‘r^to;»r,yaon0m I the Telegram think, the, could, 

public affairs on a small pittance, onr , Wriu from memory, we

Pa« Onp Dollar |FsF"5^rOr Vlro i/Ulldl. „ -rv»* fv, “
n<MU B Manila fan Ç1 Stt £-££5’ -TL. Over a Moms tor w i I=^ ~*r

"addle na with a debt that we could never wfaioh sfter SH are, however, higher than 
overtake. Onr affairs are already m » ,h to be, in proportion to the price
source of ttïo .“^“.nb^y^and of Hour. Bnt price, of meat and provision.

“o prospect of any increase, onr province 0, ,U kind, over the eonnter byretadare 
has already been plunged over head and ltUl ontrageonsly high, in spite of the actual 
ears inti debt. Taxation ia high enengn , snd low prices In the greet
E. tS present ^expenditn*re S A A. w. have said before.

mu Y Tip ipp Y IT TRY IT I iug"th>"nheice.»”0dr«bm«"from the har<L ^ to kt the multitude of poor
, 1MI 11. 1H1 *1' AÜ1 11 working people. Heaven knows w® W4nt _e„ [n this and other cities and

no additional bnrdena. , tba truth of the matter withManitoba’, real intereaU ii. in the devel- town. ‘^".h^danoe and low
opment of the country to the west of the regard to prevail,
Red river ; and Mr. Norqnay "! feb Loto^-Tand New To*.

, bis own province beat and save bis own from < butter m„ket if re-
’ reputation by confining himrell to bis own In ^ndon« ^ • ing d„„„. The

I vineyard, inatead of intermeddling m tbe «- —

_ _ n - of neighbors who want to g ..^factory butter season were of
THE TORONTO WORLD ^thh.  ̂ , w th.

- of the federal govemmen , w o as bought at fourteen cent*, and Urge
OOVBBMMEWI BT DEVOLUTION. to govern a portion of theot au»n«tie. do not bring more than eleven

A few month» ago Mr. Gladstone pro- tory pending 1 Nora a» v or twelve cents, and a prominent local but-
posed and carried the appointment pro the question. If *>, • J y dw|er ^tatee that price» are bound to
tempore of certain “grand committee." of is .imply h““ tbe dominton be mnch lower before the clore of the see
the heure of commons, which were charged simpleton Whatrig or the »n. The country U full of butter, and
with the doty of framing important mess- government to ask Mr. Norq T, „ to be absolutely no outUt for
arcs of legislation favored by tbe govern- premier of any other province, *h ” lt^kl. No denmnd outride of
ment, thus relieving the latter of a vast the government of a «***7 »Wch It^y pn oonremption. Only three car-
amount of Ubor. And thu has been called daim to belong not to him, but to them . purely P bsve to y, kB0W.
"government by devolution," becanre by Tbe people of Manitoba are not h ely d {mm tbe north to foreign
it certain function, of a higher authority- be very grateful to their premier for en gag- ledg JV*
the national cxecutive-are nude to devolve ing to act at their expenre re apecul police- pointe thU WW. ------------ .
upon a lower authority—a committee of msn for the dominion government. If that ^ Q|()be uj the Mail are “leading 
the bouse of common». government think they have any authority, . rnlJi(,, influential organa of public opin-

The proposal is not original with Mr. they should exercUe it themselves and not ^ ^ encb like. For proof of this take 
Gladstone, the same thing having been sng- nuke Mr. Norqnay their catspaw, •T#n tb,fact that, although tbe shooting of Caiey 

Erskine May nearly thirty I though he should be oblivious to his own ^ bulletined here Monday forenoon, there 
years ago. Aa an experiment, not 1 humiliation. pirty organa allowed both Tnreday and
much practical succeaa can be claimed 1 ------------- — ~~~ Wednesday to pare without a word of edi-
for it aa yet, and by acme it is already con- OOVBBNMBNT TBLEOBAPHT. {orU1 00mmeDt on thU event. And thu it
demned as a failure. Bnt this judgment u The other day we indu led the Globe soppowd to b, high-elare, dignified journal-
a rash and hasty one, we think. It is true sm0Dg those Canadian journals which ad- We g#t by cable the comment of tbe
that the collapse of government business roclte government control of telegraph LoQ<lon Times, or tbe pith of it, several day» 
this session has been something pbenomen- |ineSi Qur contemporary, which wiahea | be(orl tbe Ojob# or Mail dare to say a word, 
al. One important government measure ,buTe aq things to be thought consistent, 

another has been dropped, and it ia | now denies that it holds that view, and 
certain that very little will appear on

‘T. Qu BdUor of XU World. 
gin- Hie Dr. prophecies *»t cholera 

Will reach Canada next year. Can yon in
form me why he has not prophesied that 
there Will be snow next winter and harvest 

this autumn 1
In the matter of prophecy he ia a long 

behind Yourself and Mores OUea, for

LI-QUOR Toronto Electric Light Go.WB WILL SEND

rondid wager on unknown quantities, bet 
)r. Wild beta re nearly as be can on a cet*

The probability ia the doctor will be

”11 "KÎKUÊSÎiïSgWORLD jyoek in Ht 
association 
the first pr 

Ghas. Jr. 
shell tor's ",
rowing, «Ml
» =>•• Ah* £

.
1 Vi,TU

whether
morbus, or Abutic choler».—
8Api' g. — Wbire ie Wiggins’ storni I bat Dr, 

Wild endorsed.
Toronto, Aug. 1, 1883.
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To <f* editor at Tho World.
understand that the

directors.PROVISIONAL
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fredbkick w. walker»
WALTER D- BE ARDMORE.

To any Address for the 
Balance of the Year row"DAVID BLAIR, 
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JOHN BACON.
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Sib : Are we to ......
fact of a journal being published at 

is a sufficient reason for its
mere
one cent s cep* . _ ,
bring unreliable. The editor of the Tele
gram recently refused to in.ert . conmmnr 
cation, alleging aa a reason for its «fusai 
that the quotations, taken fr0™ * Nh d 
York daily, “ being a one cent paper baa 
no standing, and consequently were no,

explain. , INDEX.
Torontof Au|. 1, 1883.

L'ght and Power in the City of Tonmto J l p to 1000 .harm, and to

fol eximination into tbe merits of the different »y
ing, and acting under the ^^fïew^York, hS been adopted. It

E^tric Company,” of 66 and 68 Dnsne atreet New ^ „ there fjmation.

bine, lighting by the Arc w.U « vrinabU Iwprov^ „
in:lndi the Uteet device, for in-door an expected, wiU be abU to

«.intbediiretioo ”f)fo„ donr, .nd at tbe rem. time offer a reU and pm-

«tema of Electric Light. 
“The ExceUier 

com-

<IS THE
After a care

iSend in your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Dally Morning Jour
nal Published in Ca
nada.

f

LEADING nu*D
light at a coat mnch 1ère
«table investment to ebareholders. ,4

. A.qfficient number of th. opreation. of
the erection of. 200 light pla-A «J °f Jth. office of MeSSM- COX *

nnallotid stock.

90 Tea Expees a <■” »
I# don’t del» toi 1 long. We have cured hon- 

drwle ’ot pitlenu .uttering

œjg*t&sJïïrwb0
delayed one mont* too long. By wje woi 
halation* convey^ to the dUe*eed party to the 
anironiflief th* woD'lefful Invention Ot Df. M.

BNSmESH&è
S5SS^à&^^*
sssg.’îrs,ÏÏSÎmt. avreï Detroit,' Mich.; o, 106 Alex. 
Slider etreet W“«inec.

to warrant

eoldln-

ADDRB8S ALL ORDERS ARTICLETHE WORLD terms of subscription.
■ I Tenper cent, to be paid upon allotment and the balance subject to 

I with ten days notice of each call.

In order to interest as many citizens as 
shares will be allotted to any subscriber.

calls of 20 per cent,
aTORONTO. Any. The 

• joint at,Mao. possible in this enterprise not over twenty 4200» for th 
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. , Ken-The ExceUior Electric Co. light, are in <”mp!t b mmission^7 ae BEING THE 
aington, London, and have received the award of th ,.tbat it l
BEST LIGHT THERE EXHIBITED. S.r °^w«s, wntes^ ^

the borne, .11 the lightning will coat is the price of water and 

I costing bnt a trifle.

». * - - ££
I ”,™IT“'gu“uU ba-ippli-A « - »“ »“1“ n »*

. r -z-tr/oütr",“II 7nd «.n tothi. uucqu.1 comp.ri.oo, it U « cheap, with the tendencire aU in favor

THUB8DAT MOBBIXO. ACOC8T 2, 188».
the Toronto World.Arranged tpednUv /or

GRAND^luife.
Union StattoB fooàof Yorker ttooo* Btree**^ 
---------- " Leave. Arrive.

SMOKE
lHB t-

M on treat Day fcpreee.............

S^Loeri.-:::::::::::::

*VS5.
Stratford k Godirtch Kxpreea
âmSord^Londën à Goderich 

Expreee..........................

oa|lE11.07 a.m6.5t am. 
b.07 a.m. 
7.57 p.m. 

17.37 p.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
10.8» p.m. 
7.45 am. 
0.10 p.m.

0.22 am 
6.17 P *t 
8.01 am

8.» pm/ 
0.15 a. ml

11.10 a.m
8.60 vm. 

S.46 p.m. 11.05 P-m

AND
E
Llsmi.SE

Mhnleo 0.16 11.1» a-»-, 2.40
4.60, and 6.40 p.m.____________ _____________ _

NOBTIlEtUi AND N°ETHVV*8TKHII
Station»—dtv Hall, Union and Brook mraae. __

--------------------------- - Arriva

JP

i||
geeted by Sir

CIGrAKS ^>. wer,
of its further rednotion. ’

The following testimonial, a, to the Excelrior Sy.tem apeak for themrelve. :
We have a source of light we sen now depend >•

Leave.

Express...... ..................... n'ls a-'m 146 p.m I To be had aaU railway trains ia Canada and 0
Accommodation.............. tUê J-m. 1;« P;m j J^^noUleand deatom.
. ................ ..................................... Manufactured only byTrains leave Union Statu* aagnt mlnotee ana 1 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later._____________

sun.
upon.CURTIS k MAYER,

w‘wi,h
the suceees It deserves.

E. RIDLEY A SONS,
state through their superintendent: “Ibear rimw- 
lui testimony to the superiority of your machine 
over any otb.r In tbe market.

A. C. MANNING,
New Vont, 1883 : “ Your machine if bttag nm 'with 
success by our gas engine in several places both here 
end elsewhere.

8. DAVIS A SON,
CBEDIT VALLEY. MONTREAL.

Station—Union depot.
LEA VC

Tbe gentlemen of the Horticultural gar
net the only people who

factory—64 and 60 MoOffl it, 71 and 76 Ore) ^Box fmriory-10* King it, Monweal.DOW
quotas as ite “exact position” fome objec- dens board are 
tiona which in a préviens article it aeggea- have deveveloped a liking for barbed or 
ted against government control, derived .piked brutality. Some persons in the 
from English experience. It was dishonest city seem to consider barbed wire an a 
enr ugh, however, to mpprers the following necetsary ornament to their front lawns and 
pierage, from which we in common with flower gardens, where the villainous thing 
other journals inferred its opinion on tbe may tear tbe clothes or face of aay paeser- y 
,abject : who should be re mention, at to approach

“The possibility of the entire business it. Complaints are also made in Montreal 
community being compelled to suffer 1°“ «{ , barbed fence about the Victoria rquare, 
and endure great annoyance because of a I nnncinal aquare in tbe city. Whit- 
SouTb^tor^'^JeXre^L Û ever need three may be for ba.bed wire in 

one that can properly be conducted by a the country, it if certainly nnneceeearv in 
>riy»t« company. If the world of buiinets I wher# c*ttls sr# not allowed to run ft 
« to be turned ujiaide down once every ^ 
three or four year* becanre of disagreements | mrge. 
between the cnmpiniee and their employee, 
the. cry for government control of the lines 
min be long and unanimous."

It matter, little whether the Globe now

I'fter »tot£^, fc^erifsoSh
red Northwest...........................
Orangeville Expwee ..
Patine Exraaaa To West.
South, ^Northwoe, West red

North ,.«##•»« «»>»»» • * "'"i'*
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, On 11.80 pro.

ABRITE From Orangeville, Flora red
AiTkxprcV. Iron' Orangeville. 10.30 a.m 
Prom m ' ie, Toledo, Chlea-

84noBand Detroit.............................. 8 *0 P m
From OrxagevUle. Blora and 
Vergue................. ....................... e,8e Pl

PARTRICK k CAkTEB,Non et.
I.Mxa TOKWIf mUkWCW^S^hnrrh troonow

„ the statute book ae the result of parharuen- 
But it mu,t be re-

lii/ht* and they g ve general satisfaction, we ininsStssSar-sasT.irtrsi

montas.

tiry labors this year, 
membered that the circumstaucca have 
been exceptional. So much power of dia- 
agreement and obstruction baa reldom been 
reeo, if ever, in the British house cf 

Despite the

INDIA RUBBER GOODS MESSRS. WBCH8LEB k ABBAHAM.
Bsooxlts, N.T., 18*8.g 

Girnmax : " We are much pleawd wtlhthe 
twelve llgh'e you pieced In onr Mores. Tourltgbta,

mn «..«»*«>. gaaiesaasafgflsr-*?**"
-we.

-lW “ , a: son.
the utmost e ttlsfactlon. tVou will and the Excelsior any other.
^^•e'^ore Mt.‘hem i PB.SPLCT PARK AND CONEY ISLAND BAIL- J 
I.erfect plecj of work aa they have done with a». j ROAD.

„ Your lights In West Brighton Plxxa depot kalld-
ROGERS, PERT k CO.. , giv„ entire • Uiefectlon to myself red company.

109, 676 Broadway, New York, We believe vour tempe and generator» to be aupe-
Under date Mav 2,1883, eey : “We are P eased to rfor to all othsie ” 
be able to testify to a very satisfactory experience R, ScfiBSHatnoax, Mriy k Sup t.
with the Excelsior Company end beve need thler Th. President of the Brighton Her end Nsviee- 
dynemo end tempe from their elarf. We ere now t^,n Company states : “ We here bed the Hoeh- 
ruonlng 60 lights from three generator» that they hausen light on oui pier last end this season, it 
ere the mo«e economical and simple in construction „|ies entire eati lection." 
of ant arc light we here sere or know of. we 
here arrived at this decision from pr c'-icel expert- 
enee with almost every are l'gbt In the market.

BBONNEBkCO,
New York, aay: --Wear. IretlsRed In every particu
lar. The light Is stall time» not only brilliant- 
more eo then the lights given out by other systems 
—but Is steady In the extreme.

KUNHABDT k CO.,
New York : “Alter examining the lights we have 
adopted TOUT light tor the new pier» of the Ham
burg American Packet Co., at Hoboken.

P. E. BEARDS LEE,
Electrician of Mexico, under dele of December.
1802, writes: “Having used Excelsior lamps and 
machines In Mexico, efterexamlnatUm in New York 
and Parle Electrical Exhibitions, I think you have 
the best. The lights aie as steady ae U le possible 
to make re arc lamp.'

To" the ' West ^d'10# ” “
4.60 p.m

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle# nd Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS.
BUBBBB TOYS.

BUBBBB GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

com- 
new rule 

Par-
before.mon»

of cloture tbe power of tbe
member» to delay pnblec bam- 

1» still treat; end how it operates 
,rvbody know». There ia, however, ae- 

hindrance in another quarter, the real 
be known to but

Under 
m tch’nt'f hove10.16 Be Ml

nellitc
n-ss
«/<
rivus
msgBitmde of which

few outside tbe cabinet, and concern-

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Sutton toot ot York or Slmeoe «trests.

Leave.
can

A Arrive.very
iDg which wo can only form vague conjec
ture,. And that ia—the obstruction due to 
disagreement, within tbe cabinet itaelf on 
some of the most vital questions of the day. 
On acme eucb questions tbe difference of 
view between the Marquis of Hartingtou 
and Mr. Chamberlain matt be all but bound- 

however, held to 
cabinet, but how 1 On y 

of the premier’» overpowering

4* 8.86 p.m. 4 06 p.m 
8.66 a.m. 12.30 p.m 
7.16 t-m. 11.10 p m 
6.10 p.m. 10.16 a.m

12.60 p.m. 10 80 p.m ___
11.60 p.m. 7.M am | IJ)DJA RUBBER GOODS Ot
i i.oop.m. j 4.26 p.m j mery description, the largest 

and only complete Stock in Can
ada,
The Butta Percha » libber Manu

facturing Company.

T Bn BOY Ale aAADBBS. N w York Mall.. *. «•........
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Expire,
London Local A DctroitExprree 
Sure. Bridge A Detroit Expires 
Detroit A Chicago Bxpreea...
New York A Chicago Express
Mlxedffrom Hamilton.........
Hamilton Sunday Train.......

ureonTS££SMfY’oricre mUSSmttts.

To the Editor of Tho World.
Sib : Aa one interested in “the battle of 

wiahea to adhere to the advocacy of govern- I tbe reade,s" I was much pleased with yonr 
ment control #r not, or whether it prefers ont,poken criticism, in a recent irene, of 
to hedge on that question aa it ba« come to yIrun, Qage * Co.'t eerie» and 1 have hero 
do on acme others—notably the N. P., tbe hoping ever since that yon would deal in 
senate and commercial independence. Bnt bke minner with the method» Which that 
when it quotes itrelf to prove that it is not eoterptiiing but uurerupulous firm are ure- 
wire one day and foolish the next, it ought, iog t0 mske jt appear that tbe great majority 
in common fairness, to show ua the whole g( inspector, and teachers throughout the 
picture, and no' cover up the most essential province prefer their reriea to the “Royal.’ 
half. I It appears that they have, in plain violati-m

of tbe spirit, if not the Utter, of the regula
tion which prohibit* inspectors and teachers 

. ... , from acting aa »«ent* for tbe sale of text
land ban made startling headway in both ^ *mph ved certain inspecter» end 
Holland and Ireland ; bnt the little colony modef Khool' teachers to act as their paid 
o: New Zealand ie likely to be the first ag«nta in introducing the so called Cana-

. . . - » “ • »r,“. “r„ a -asrjrasîïascorresri indent of the London Chriatian * b* traTerting the province, Interview- 
World states that a. though New Zealand I jng injectors, teachers, and others and bn- 
has hardly yeS begun to be settled, yet so deavoring to secure as many opinion» and 55 hL'uml grabbing gone on tbaial. ^ZtJÜMXeSt ST 

tiie laud worth cultivating has already tbe#a gentlemen, and particularly the 
passed into private hand». Tnce are m-.ny I in,pector», can reconcile it with their 
«States of 100 000 acre» each, and Sir self respect or sense of tairnes, to act 

«,orpc fi ey le-’lT Hated in the colonial -ih.° “ 
lu,use of re|'ieaont*uvea that 16v3 peopla 7-p0 shOW iheir procednre take an
own 11,054,000 acre,, while the crollarie, j|m,tration. Au inspector-agent call* on a 
of ,h„e great holdings have alre.dy begun brother inspector, persuade* him to 
to epue i in tramp* and piupera. I

l r.is unequal orndition ut uQftir* I» committee sppointed to consider the 
a, „,mg tbe uiy ot “the land for th# people” < ittojut(” attend* ite meeting,, plead, hi. 
With a vigor that is significant of resolute case with all the skill of» peid edvpcat,.
action before lung. The correspondent re many*"imipéctoratee have
says that Henrv Georges Frogreea and llreldy declded („ f.vor of Gage’s series, 
Poverty ” ha, been received there with presses for a d-ci.ion aa soon as possible,

and, if favorable, tt the chances ere it will 
oea off shooting another inspectorate

r THE BEST LIGHT OR NO PAY.
In • he Chicago Expoel Ion -f 1832 the Excelflor 

Electric Company entered Into an agreement that IT 
they did rot exhibit a h mdwmer, larxerred 
4*e.dlnr arc Ight thin a 17 oth-r light I- the bond- 
fmr no charge waul I be m*d«. As Ytuence Hrot 
ihl* a«re« nient was fulfilled we give tbe following 
ststcuituie :

Arrive.Leave.Tbeso men are*
st no

less.
getber in the 
by virtue
authority—the authority of a man who, for 

,1 intellect, atinds unrivalled 
modern avatesmen of all c»un- 

preaent cabinet 
hold, together oppoa- 

which in hia absence would

f IOwen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teeawe'er, Mail ............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and 
Terewater giprere...........

11.4» am

9. 36 p-m
7.80 a m 
4,86 p.m. If. J. P. P RIMAT A CO, 

of Chicago, Decemhir 19 I 82. »%) : “Haa.wdeM 
pleasure to eta’e that wa u^d the Excelelor Ught 
»t the last Chicago Expvhl-m under she fwewmfi 
conditions : Tnat you should nuke no ebarge .what
ever for y'mr light If It wm not hand «orner.Jaw* 
and steadUr thin any other arc 11<bt In th ExpjM* 
ttor?. We beileve you are entitled to your eeuirtet 
pros, and enclose check for same as you bsve mi
lled your propoeitl.ro out in every respect to our 
entire • stlafac ton.*

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

pure force 
among 
tries.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Leave. Arriva lebbe, Warehoae^Mand 1* *ln* •'"** no*.Within tbe

.... 7.00am. •.!*>■ 
...I 4.66p.m. 1030am 
... | 6.00am 8.60p.m

Through Mattinfluence LAND HOLDING IS NEW ZEALAND 
The doctrine of th.. nationalization of tbe

hi* MtSting forces,
fly 8,under with increased energy of re- 

Thia potent cauao of ohatruction 
be likened to an iceberg of which the 

water is but email in pro-

ST A OKS
EOLINOTOB STAGE.

Leaves Bay lone hotel, Yonge etreet, 1L10 am 
, .SOp.m., 5 p.n. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrive* 8.46,9.66 a,m., z.80 and 6J>.« 
THORNHILL STAGE.

STATIONER! GOODS I iI uleion. 
may
part visible above
nortioi. to that which is b.Iuw and on-

H. K. A P. B. THUBBER, 
of New York red C ilcago, «ay: “Hie light fur
nished us bv the Excolei->r Electric Company gave 
us unbounded eatlsfac to i, alw*>s reliable, wh'*® 
those of our neighbor» wh » were unable to proeure 
y<ri- were In eclipse meet of tbe Mm». W® 
w ife'y fvc )mmend this light ae betug perfeelloB II-

CtiiCAeo, December II, 1881 
P. W. Home, Western Manager Sxeeleior Electric

W. KURTZ,
Photographer, 23S Broadway, New York, Metre : 
"After trying several aye'ema of electric lighting, 
with very poor eucceee, I have lonod the lights to 
be of great Aetlnle power, and a* they are entirely 
under my control, the proper time lor exposing . f 
the plate Is no longer left In uncertainty. I can pro
duce effect* which could not be ebtaloed by the 
can. I take pleasure In string the testimonial .ml 
consider It well merited.

ROGERS, PE ET A CO.,
New York, 18S2 : “ Tbe success of year electric 
light In our retail department b«e determined ua to 
lire them Id our work rooms. We believe our pre
miere ere the beM lighted In the city, 
refer to us if occasion arista."

,8.30 m.Leave* Bay Horae hotel, Yonge rtreci 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. _ _ . _ .
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King etreM met 

1.20 p.m
» I BIEs#

irmaissssbre 3ESr^r,“a
Ar ’‘KINGSTON ROtD TRAMWAY. Î v"”L^IAT fltB-^mlid reeortment.

Summer Service. , CkMa LINEN PAPER. 11, 13, 16, 18 lb.
doing East—Leevee Don Bridge 6 40. 9-(W, 10.00 - ,.,teee MARBLE PAPER.

V&tZW; o^’p4™00’ •&4Vt£iZÜ •«-T,8aue PAPBtt-
9Sl£ fe' !S:i£i New Good. ConstanUy to Hand,
Woodbine 4.20.6.36.7.10 p.m._________ __

Been.
Recently Mr. Gladstone dfclined tossy 

whether tbe experiment of the grind 
mitteea would be continued next session or 
nri; but the expectation is that it will, 
,/hen, perhaps, under different circum- 
at no. », a better showing may be made. It 
„ an experiment which ought to have a good 
ftir trial; it» success being desirable fori 
several reason». One of these ia the relief it 
would bring to a government already 
burdened with work; and another is the 
opportunity created for giving more of a 
i al ioual and lea, of a mere political party 
i nprcM to great meanuree of legislation. It 

be hoped that ihe rx peri ment of "gov.
re»BonaMe

com-

Co :
Dear Sin : It Affords us espedsl pleesof# 

tlfy our |x-rfvct *%ti*f*ction in the uee of yowW*
We°werreclurVeh^^re0 avreeabl-, continuée» ead 
•toady light, and would cordially comroead It to 
any one seeking each

You CAB

VOTy Tnd7N.MAT80NA00. 

Chicago, December If, 188**

GEORGE O. ROCKWOOD, 
Photographer, New York, wrltee: Excelsior Electric 
Compatit—Gentlemen: It le with great pleasure 
that we announce to vou the perfect success of your 
llehtfor photographic purposes. By It we have 
perpetuil sunlight. ’ The light has a pure Actinic 
<1 Ublily which ie extrem^y valuable for our use. It 
lea revolution in our art

oyer-

BROWN BROS., F. W. Home:'
Dear Sir: I used the “"xceletor UgblMe »f 

booth during the exposition, some ex wee*®. » 
found it was the largest light, eieadleet ana 
handeomeet in *he building. Gave perfect iwm®®~ 
tlon; no fl!ckeringand no regulating from toe *®® 
It was put In until the does of the exhibit.

Youre,Keri*ctiul.rdaHoLTOJ|_

London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL --- $1,250,000.

xtionere, SO A OSWholesale asd Maoufaetaria 
King etreet rest________

THE MOSS ENGRAVING OO. 
of New York : “ Your No. 8 Dynamo and six limps 
in retire baa made us practically Independent of theHATÏÏEALI8TS' HABÏÏAL,ii to

erumeüt by flevulutioo, 
and practicable extent, will yet have fair 
trial ia both England ana Canid».

to a
Tbe time to insure is when you are safe 

and uninjured. To morrow may be too 
late. Read tbe list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince youreelf of tbe

I IS» Nertk American Bird*
which, through its libertl dealing, with it*
In-nrere ha, attained uorivalled popularity 
and sucre,.

IIead Office for Canada :

greedy avidity, and is producing 
mou» effect, and be predict» that before g

„„„„ pofmieb long what have been called “the crude tbe. Have Î overdrawn tbe picture? Not in-
MANIIon-.'c BU i . .. f Mr. George will be embodied in temionally, or if my information i,correct,

It i. d.llUnl. V. div.nv what Mr. Nor- one. ot Mr. txeorg and if nut. air, am I not jn.lified in «king
un IV hope* to achieve by his diaplay of tbe atatnte law. of Naw Zealand. Sir George ^ joln with me in oondemnmg such 
7«.tilitw ... Ontario in HU affair that doe. Grey, ex governor and premier, tbe fore- (.c,ic* „ dicreditable in 'heex’rtme, and

T «lim Even if Manitoba had moat man in tbe colony; Robert Stout, ex- ao insult alike to the teachres of the pro_

r»; g—
y ..he would gain nothing and 1res every- tic .na lead the movement , an active and tf,acber< gnd „,uc*tioni»M generally are in 

’ obtaining leuxre.ioa of it. All nationalization society ha. been formed, and („or „f C, ,ge'« reriea. , „
by , ,LL r i„ the nrovince of ao vigorous is the agitation that the New Why .hould they be forced to decide at ALEXANDER CROMAR, a.|T. MoCORD,

’ the pm, rty ^rimin Lland Timre declare, that the time i. - vi- once ? Two aerie, are before tt* to cboo»» «« Agent

sn enor- eoetalnlag deeeripttene el

nests and boos of

COX & WORTS,
IF. F. Melville, 81» Fonge St.,

Dealer In hooka, Muffed birds, eggs, birds 
ey", *«•

So,.d 1er price list ot Mrda and eggt. Bird, and 
animal r uffed te erder.

23 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
26 TORONTO ST. TORONTO.1 "K
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THEATRICAL MORALITY
' *"* ’e’Sfnl attention to any cominunUa-

RKAUtBLK VI U Ail HA f US tog boose mistresses expect one pound of
' m^Lrtol,,t H,ueD bJSrde"fvr

______  A DnURC*V0MBTDACTKW8S*a * hîd"’nI^.{>,^T^“Blhlp* b,*‘^ wrhw^’l'hlvi^hsd “teter/aYt^k*00* I “Tb* Item taefef tea new oomsapring.'-Atak

E^S^É^ÊPl500 SHAm op 1100 8ACH ™™ s”
"b„!Lzz: r:::r sa *. ^

iiw ss»*^
^ làoftî* “d ^»t»rb~Uo“; 1>r d eMn,ati0D< Telegrapher, .held «member th.t there * h .rTbeXTZk^tl^wX .mD^U Jith“liuriit ->îS I ™s is one of TorontoV wwt important manufactories, giein
•ged 120 Ibe .«coed. - [Oamond Taarl* ÏT77 v „,, n . . i* -™ch" » thing, in besebell parlance, as hSt‘u,t taluk whatan .wful .urount »f ^idL.foe^l5rk1no ™™L employment to a large number of men and attracting to theCity
n-Sffi®»*. «-• Domioioo ««-t^come^o 'L.^ Æ! Ï SF* *° » Jy £ iTbSSb^ ^ &*** formerly went elsewhere.
l^ibiltoiiggreandvrow^/,hel.d in tb® Ex' ?®ctcd yeu.n8 lady in Liverpool, end after Morning Jour™’ f fan<U **** °Ut,_ c,n “k 4 retl Pretty «irI 1( ,he kree him. Portion, of our land; bring, desth and Capital (Authorized) - • • $500,0*0
week in 8eut°mberT *?’dmrng the ,eir tV ,u J®"*, during which „„„! M"mm8Jo"nl1’ Bed blood, lo* vitality end. acrofnlotu I dle®“® to taottaandij out. off More. I I«n^ “ . . . 250 000
*eeoci.tiou^“^ Vîx‘- ,Tbe «bibilion ‘■'"^fen were bom, deierted her for »n i, Co(ten iucnrahle"'?^ ?h°f th® ,llY1*,.end condition of the system leads to ooneump- "P” *”"• <* °”r «hildren end youth, ». Subscribed .... 105,000
the first priL. «old med.l worth $50 a, m^®"’*;‘bJb°m. he came to America, rom whiôh it ^.è. msv^be TrS l tZ tion and other w..tfngform, of dbesw, Tie j?d^Jed 1llfe' ^ peetilenoe Mow Offered to the Public • $50,000 at par.

Ch», v . I fu- ' l le follow*d her tru.nt husband to L„-ir..; 2*e® ? ? „00, , b,y, tbf preventive and cure 1» Burdock Blood I “ "8»™“ with little lem apprehension,
•hell ■',r*ee*K' °f Hamilton, ha. sold hi. CODtlnei1t, and two week, ego obtained ,, mf! e,terstlve tonic, Burdock Blood gjtterg and people everywhere are salting, “what is The New Work, are fireproof and cover an acre of ground. The men and machin-
îowinî .L5n,tur<Lwin*' The Port Huron *dlv°r« with .decree for $2400 . year ali “‘l1"*1 “A easterner claim, it saved hi. life. I “Where doe. it come from ?” -What «7 therein are aU in sight of the manager.
a me ,,.entelel him- not being y . r , v co'in,el fee- Of Minnie Th® mo*t, important joint in England— find it the beet wiling patent medicine I I wU1 care »r A Railway siding runs along the front of the works to facilitate,the receiving,
row'^rf .tb.e Missusipi Valley amateur .v,. ®Li k7^* !?fr ^ormer huiband, t>le queen $ knee. bare in the shop/’ says J. E. Kennedy, I KI»*it»wobts, as ▲ spring meotcike, I handling and shipping of goods.

SX wTlmlmsllowcd to ‘‘ We li^Trv^, 4There', millicna in it”-an ant hUL chemist, Cobourg, regarding Burdock Blood I When you begin to lose appetite-hare The estimated saving in labor alone will be over $5000 a year.
Furlong of Hamilt , years, and the results of the^uion'w01, 't™8 What a comfort to be able to gratify one’s Bltter*’ I » b»«d»ohe, a pam in yonr side, back and I The works being fireproof may afford a saving in insurance of 94000 a year.

Wrrrd nnt'nf ,h. ¥,lmilUm', Wng himself children, a bov and . i ■* [“ ‘T° apnetite cnee more without pain, after long “ I don’t object to oodfish as an ooeae- shoulders; to toes about at night in rest. R.„t water rates citv taxes cas etc. a savin» of *3800 a vear
sat Pullm.‘n ^"‘“ippi Valley regatta want, to keep btnM t b? ’iT.h'ch. ,h® ,ulreriu8 from dy.psm.ia! Victim, of in- ionel luxury,” remarked Mr. Oldboarder at hw drsamsj wake in the morning with a v /'.T . k b’ ‘ «“> •ta> “ “vlng « t3°, * y“^
“i.h ’si •’ ,ettemP‘4t° get on a* race her daUduo bn»?,.^1^ , le,tteTr’, ,r0.m diK««tion wiw enougfito accept the general breakfut, “hot for rtesdv feed it’s slto- fool month and furred tongue; feTl disin- . Fa«J- *hst has heretofore been delivered ex-yard, will be delivered ex-oars, at a
imt ’ ‘u6 wjnn*r_nf the senior single., I which the sneak.' *?0th*n l«»t JuIy, in verdict in favor of Northrop k Lyman’, gether too briny for illy blood.” Bat the I *lh“d to go about your work, heavy in I “rin* °f nesrly *2500 1 T1"-
fnrd Vi., 5®,* 10 offor*d to give Mum- ani< kind.et V; .if ?®, ** . tbe •>*•* Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure landlady told him he was too fresh. body ând oppressed in mind; have a fit of I The Building being specially constructed for the business, every evil attaching to
as IvounL?'.™1* f0Ur f#n8tb*, bnt he the dreed of lo.lnv” m. ,od.exPre,,e; •» true, and use the article, c.nenjoy the Mr. John Msgweod, Victoria Botj *hs Muss; when yonr urine gets teanty or other premises in which leakage, waste and tinkering expenses were unavoidable, will 
J ,, not r°w\ I ,m said by the cm.?d. te he.A^t ÎÎÎ welc°me . relief- Obstinate dy.pep.ie, write. : “Northrop k Inman’s Vegetable b}«b oolored; to suffer with constipation, effect a very Urge saving that cannot be fully estimated in figures.

Am.rL.n Brother. *nd a other I fo bay her sboee. Whv mv arwt "r *nd biliousness, invariably Discovery and Dyspeptic Core U a splendid I r,_ h,at’ °.r todigeetion ; haveapastv, sal- I Every convenience exiats for doing more and better work, as well as greater variety,
"Ca,“ v0r,e “woer. are making renewed Seed all I had for thrt .L, ’ > ,a|n' yle d to 1,8 potent regulating action. medicine. My customers say they never I *°w d,n.V •7”» *ml • blotched skin; I than heretofore, at a less cost of production and with more satisfaction to Ml concerned,

-tiîbd 'réo”*!^' Æ j,wk«y. ?1?th* °» l"t year 1 sent heTv.tblu.m • used anything w effectual. Qoc/ remits ^Mnlv bS^riZSTXZ v^VCï ^ The Company have on hand extensive ordem from the follow,',* RaUw.y. : _
to!fery w,,ttbCakwUh‘’1h’ *‘n ^og^i-h kuow*tsT^thSTday.d*ïin*when'/went " ' Qnict’ complete cure, all annoying kid- iXe f“m ^emo^d ex'perte^ie, havto^be^! I bStaU^Jff KiS^’ W l’eihip*,dbe“<ld' A Jhe Canadian Pacific By. The tirand Trunk By.

CrOWd witneeard a match at la- dollar» » week How there^came tote Ill-fitting boot, and shoe, earn» corn, without that depremed feeling so well *°“: The Kingston & Prmbrolie Ry. The Manitoba & Northwestern Ky.
th® I->d.pe=d™ t and ,hê th^«‘ dUcr.pancy T cannot tel” I°e.n Holloway’,Aorn Cure i. thTarSTto“™ known to dy.^ptice. I have no hesitation toXTuSL forceTnto^ 1 And °ther ««mpanle..

park beeeb»v oro,ee °lube at Washington I “J®1 conceive how she has been led to act as A wretched old baehelor, armed With a !? recommending it in »ny oaee of indigee- I Be^f*®**pj^ csnle 0# this *condition at I The permanent, fixed and steadily increasing portion of the bnsines. is with Hardirsns 
!few Yor’* ‘ 8r°unda on Setnniav. The *b®b“- * will take my oath that she bell-punch, concealed himself in a picnic iri^ee fdlrorderlv Momach -,‘roub ** popular .keptlcism U, in the mX,^ k Meroha°ts and other manufacturers all over the Dominion in Carriage, Stove, Tire, Fancy
J. Fla»”.""*"-11 **.*!" 'flight go.U, | “i,<:n^Jm!kltno7i?* that I b»d another w°od» —r this city and tried to count how »»»■■»< from a disorderly stomach. | g£d ^ th,{®’cLutXX ™ I “d other Bolts. !
th* second in oV°8 tbefir?t goalm 45ns., . ’ “ *Ms "ct 7“ not referred to often a oertam courting couple kissed each ' our broad land. Meritorious articles are The sales as follow., attesting from year to year the extent of and growing appreoU-

■w • cond ,n 25m., and the third in 10m. ™ ™y preMnce, at least after onr other. In trying to keep up he overworked FINANCR AND TRADE too frequently found in bad cempany. «on in which this make of bolt, ii held
1 he great 5-ye.r-old trotter Rifleman h.. I ™Vrri,8*’.. 8h._.e.m. to have been under bI* b«d so badly that tE. entire arm be- * 1 " A " U “ A. “ U 1RAUXj- I The nronnetor. of Kidn.^#“r .1,.,.

ffeurned from Montreal. He U to strike ÏXm,. niJ0®”0®. I? th® p,,t few “m« P«ralyred. '. T - prove all their amertions, touching the
heeir:n^flTLQlt *t Roch*,t?r- At Pre»«“‘ New* York THmë.r*^f ^ *Vlcl®k'D th® , 8ban bar»b purgative.. To regulate the Terente au^k ^kaw. merits of their preparations. When we
he is » tnfle sore from hi* journeys, but a a*. ^ bnrsday about »n bowels, act upon the liver and restore a WEDNESDAY, Aug. 1, lW, | affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a
"op ® cfweek. will fix him up a. well as Hvered !« lD. which the judge de- healthy tone to the system, take the milder on’uriï'ïkS’ns'bU^nM1 *p#ciflo loT Jurt «ch disorder, as bave
.CO h« iüüuT "k?0111? u,p’ A *bort Hme That man ha. bLn*.nr,fn,*D<i ,t0 rh* man ? lnd more natural means, Burdock Blood Hit; Toronto, «eked 186J, bid 184}; Merchants’, b!4 bten menttoned in this article, the proof, The capacity of the works now aggrpgatas.30,000,000 belts a year, one car load of railway
ago be could have been had for a couple of 1, ;« . . n *? intimate of my wife. Bitters. 1211; Commerce US, bid 182}, transaction, es a* I too, belongs to and shall follow this state- I Bolts ana Spikes per day. This extent of trade slackens some portions of the year, but
thousand, but now five has been refused and m-rrv *. *“,p,01°n that she now wants to “The demand is good and it is giving eat- }Ut! lilpeîîâ“ïî? VH’bld k1iî*1£deîtl I ment with the opening of the Northwest it will largely increase, and the track renewals with *
®'V* ®^,d 0d ”"7-,tb« m«. »H Obstacle, being re. «faction to our cLtomere,” Xn. C. ISMtamSi ÎÎTus iffiluSug JSS _ * WT-reus’, Ixrmtea repair, wilf.lon. constitute a targe trade.

Ihe Toronto bicycle club has decide,1 tn Th« . Poison & Co., druggists, Kingston, regard- 118, bid 116*; British America, aakod 114. Md 11**; Dr. JL K. CUrk, a regular physician of The Works are a necessity in the country, almost as much so now as the Telegraph
-hipest run. to Newmarket on the civio h«ii W.iiLl> °i re*?rred to “ Osmond Tearle, ing the great blood and liver medicine, Bur- ?I®stfro Assume3, asked 184, bid l*ft CoatedsnSs I extensive practice in Grand Isle county, I or Telephone Companies, the Railways being in absolute need of the Works, withoutd*foln Tbe club ha. alao dZSlnS to torn 2K££jfc?ÎSftX^i^rT ^ ™°d ^ wnî"3'’ ^ ^ ^ " f“‘ " they ,W ^ b®in« "-tad thr0n»h to®

42000 for the conateucriono^a dsSrmft P{1®“ d*ted F*™. July 17, 1882. It reade': tain^otXX veXpoHah^inth'rir'msn tompLny, 2k«l lio ’̂bld nay-Wort for severel ywis In his^raettae, Tbe Agricultural Implement Works throughout the Dominion depend for their sup-
st Rosedsle. Mr J.™, Thcmnimn ^ I J n0"’«T God btes. yon, my darling y! o1,^7iSk_M.i.T 2"^° ^ ^ S“4- ^ I sad before the prea^nt proprietors pu/ plies noon this Factory, other Workaslao look tothi. F«tory for thetVsupplies, nuking°f Belfast, a winner of four gold medal,‘n hUgrwt loîe foTme’ Th.m5il liU*b*“d and Kreen corn replié- “I repet to Inform you P.0men?a,^ki#'22l“Fr«teS; Cbïït?j!,t?rml tf **’ h® *$. .**"?*• T ?°tt0D,tl “d each, kind 0,f.B°'ta "e.ro,d in eTe,7 •«« ™ «U the
Ireland, has joined the club and the club i. i f *’ T,bey,1,11 “em know that the aunnlv of that vegetable ... era C.n.<u, bid i»2; Union .toed 187; éaonda onbUsed opinion in its favor. This opinion Provinces of the Dominion on the name alone without call for samples, which are now
wery proud of the fact Î d ,0T® m®,,°' Madame Smith lays Idee uate tothf d.m.nî, ^ baedta er^tt. rakwlik Md U»; Bnildto* à has not changed." It hi. done better than rarely ever asked for.

Arrfln»s»mm«* v v you are more in love with me than ever, nnml p An<^ {"f*" ^"°®S»tlon» MJed “°».I sny other remedy I hsve ever used,” ssys The Company own over 200 acres of land, bought »t a low price, within the proposed city
,-r^Xf Xlhnv ,7c be,ep mid® {°J the and that vou are the beat hu.band in the Z.°£Sj31dM, SU), b. wXré, “I Hoata. portioiT of which have already been sold at Four ftnmired per cent £oflt, and 

ih! «11. g*r c Pre^ok* tbe l“t world. Jus, as if I didn't know it better menu .. . „enumeratod on kbe National Investment, ssked 106, bid 164; Perolo’s I do riot recollect sn instance where the ps- I «to» as well are allotted for three other factories about to be erected,
in tbe first week tblD a°y °Dei and the more I know von . _ , , ”, e . Loss, asked ice, bid 106;R*%1 festal* Loan sd/Do- I tient to whom I hav# given it has failed to I This is the only available property fronting the Humber Bay or west of the too much

. «ff*11 a?0"’ Uoartnev, £he more 1 appreciate God’s goodness in f A® Loogh, of Alpena» Michigan, suffered I ra°«^a benefit from its use, and in some crowded Esplanade, that is available for use by railways. It combines advantages not
foirr Tbe ^U?oe is to bti bn°«l“g o* together.' I am just as positive ye.are with dyspepsia and general Loan, wked 122; H^Sn A Erie,’ bid 166*; DotbIdiS! I «avéré cases meet decidedly so." These are possessed by any other property in or near Toronto in having lake and river frontages for

mues straightaway with the current on 38 that I live that I never could have been jollity, but found quick and permanent savings and Loan, aoked lie, bid 114; Canada I strong words. They are from a représenta- 1 wharfs and docks with safe open harbor all the year round p to tec ted by Mimico and
®nm3? wetfr-. Tb® bri*5 *re : First, $1000 b»I Py long with any other than yon, believe re lef 10 Burdock Blood Bitter». Ssrin,. * loan, seked 124. W4 Vto-. lanionUM, I ttva, oonscienlioue, ever-approacbable pnb- I Parkdale pointa. The property ie also well »itasted as a pleasure resort, having parks on
m .C°P : ®ecocd- Î300 and a |t or not as you like. You have your fail- ... * , I«^tataîS.Mkîl to* F«iert «d U= eitisen, bowever-and, Vrtter rtill, they tbreerides with the take in front.
medal, and third, $200. inge, I have mine, but somehow where one -, *o«*hon Kate. Trwtera, aek«t 105. I are true. - The annual meeting wae held on the 13th instant for the first six months’ buei

The first road race on tricycles in the *® ,tr0D8» tbe other ie weak and our din- Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ante, There will be no afternoon board during An-1 Kidney-Wert will bear all the eacooiums of the Company, at which a Dividend was declared at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
United States took niece on Monday under P0,itiona were made to harmonize, anti beddmK«. skunks, chlpmonke, gophers, 15c. *““• . I lavished upon it by Its friends—and their I ,at the half year ending on the 1st of May last Applications for stock to the office of
the auspices of the Bo.ton bicycle clnb. The I they do’ do th®7 not I I am happy and Drn88“t*- _____ _____ _ ________ name is legion. “I will swear by Kidney- fhe undersigned, where tbe Report and Statement of the aflaira ef the Company may
Jiambera who participated were W. W. «“tent with tuy lot. I only wi.h I were The wheel of a mowing machine travels MONTREAL Au» t -Cweiso Bosan -Montrai Wort»u ths time,” writes Mr, J. R. Kanff- b* *•“>•
Sta«, W. H. Edmunds, Frsllo,, Morris, J h®1. *®b‘"on»- t( I could resign my- iu cog. 1»? ral7itaU mt I »•». of Lancseter, Pa. We wiU .apple-
C. Dean and W. B. Kverott. The (listener ,el' to settle down and live quietly, "Mv eon hearths init.nctmn of th» Toronto 186 to 114. Merchants’ 122 to 121i. Nertb- meet this by aeeerting, as a matter of fact-- eighteen mile. A medal tou^ } ^ ï ^ inb®a^’ fa‘b^’ "f tLou'dmt nXw^t grt wo^ SS.'S? SSfftSTZ 2 !"d”® =»P»b.e ofdemonrtratio-that all
?UwjW 1 !*oor’ 30 “route, and 50 seoond.; ? could not, I think, be happy without try- loped within an inch of your life. clficB.llw.j, i.d*, S7toM; hIm $ st 64*. Federal beneet pattens of this remedy are its friends

8.,. tbe H-milton Tribune. '-ParloD, I Xt! ’tf, tbl’.t’lT’“ V’d’' ‘h-’bl-d. II vl’r, 7id=.y., .kin, Mnmwh 0*7 “l*ll.S-»b>4t’^'.»W-laC HEALTH IS WEALTH

3?«îS:"'Æ12 ;rV; rb"* ~"u—-1 ssS- *• “■ - ““
îb...ÎSKiïim f*.“«■ k-mii-d
and used to hide i* ! “i y ! hsod> end brlnK you safely back to those
trees to watch hi."* a ^ C lmb " ho love y°u dearly, and as tbe beat bus-
scnllers .Wo^MahlraÆ ^,7 PT “* tbe,”°rM,’ or to b® lo"d
Canadian ,h.e ^ , 7 “‘«“/euea of a A million kissea, darling, from your ever
thing “ do VuhyehWOa'v DOt m V® S5y" worshiping and devoted mama.”
Canadian at sn' wLTn V, -’™lble' and a “This letter was from tbe Boia de Bon- 
»» if ’„e had HX7*hioT*tt8 Watcbed l°Sne in Paris, where my wife w«a living in
Plltv in*hi7f th ° * b'd< ®D *Wiy St>me Kcd style and surely shows enough affec-
r b * Cl°tb®' tion,” said Mr. Levy, "here is a portion of
The Boston Herald says : " A strong a letter dated from the same place, Ju’y 18, 

ffeeling sgiinst tbe National Association of 1882; “God loro yon, my own dear boy; I 
Am-Vur Athletes is being mooted among a'ways like you to write bow much you It 
•be New York clubs. A proposition to me, for it is very grateful to koow that 
discs d will he made. The National aaso- there ia some one who cares for yeti so caneb,
dation includes all athletic clubs of any and that you ate all in all to some one’»
standing in the United States. It ia very happiness, I cannot write rapturously, but
strict in the rules defining amateurs, and no doubt my feelings are quite as deep and
this ia probably why the ‘ professional sincere. I will tell you how ranch I love yon
amsteu-s’ oi New York are olj •cling. A when I see you in London, A million billion 
man lie- Myers, tor instance, woul 1 not ltis.es from your babies, and from your 
oare to become a professional, but he vrnnM loving ever and tiuly affectionate mania 
not object »ometlme:i to wig-ring something 0.i, if God will only let me be a enoee«»ful 
on hi. fleet feet, and this would disqualify itiger and a popular one, even in concerts, 
biro a. an amateur.” rou don’t know how earnestly I will work

The weekly meeting of the Toronto •” ■*» to show y m I wont lo help yon. and 
swimming club was held on Tu aday even- to be worthy of all tbe goodness you bave 
ing at their clnl. hi u»e. E.nlanaile, and shown me, hnee the flr.t day we met. I 
Wae very largely attended S. versl new had ne' er »t prectated you half enough, but 
members were proposed aud the program of no-*, darling, I will always fry to, make 
the races y.reparel, Thlrly-t»o entries yen happy, even at tbe greatest sacrifices a 
were made. The roc s will, be held Aug. woman can make. I alw»y« bave tried lo 
11 amt 18, m d picmne to he a gnat eue- d” but scmetimea, maybe, have not anc- 
c xe. The n f ir raeJtils were on view ceeded even wi h the beet inteutions. God
and approved of. Piecar-U of ike ru ce* will hle*« you, darling, every true wish in my 
be isined at once a id eampetitors’ tickets heart is your own, and all your own. 
may be had at Mill.r’i j iw. 1-y store, 99 
King street eiat ; VV’ -lah'.t TrnwernV, 30 
Ade aide « reet, and W. C, Pr'o»’. eaet end 
troetolfiee. A resolution wa. passed ex
pressing deep rtgret and sorrow at the sail 
fate of tbe brave and daring swimner,
Cspt Webb, in his attempt to ewim the 
rapids and whirlpool.

Opinions as to wh«t will hspnen whm 
Slade and Sullivan meet in M.diion «quite . 
garden on Monday next are divided. A ti
led circle i f Sullivan"» friends b-lieve h t 
tbe Australian will be co found-d mu h 
more .esily then Mitchell was di»i>o»-d if, 
while the admi'ers of the Maori ere qn e 
certain that Mace h»« fitted bimbo a»’ ug-
K- io wldcii he «i 1 be uoc-e.f.il. h ie into t..« river, bnt tbe young one Boon came 
■l il te - ifFc i * t, howtve-, to i-ersoade a third j out. The old one was not allowed to coma

out, bnt was driven in. Bet noon tbe water 
became too strong. He was carne 1 out and 
disappeared.”

“ That was too bad, wasn’t It?"
“ Eve y body thought he was lost, you see, 

but he a a am like a whde and cams up 
every little while to spout and then wen t 
down again.”

« VVnst became of him finally !”
“About thiriy-fivu men put out in boats 

and canoe* to drive him to shore. When- 
tbey saw the elephant they would ro»- 

for him and he finally cme oat safe on Inn 
other aide tev»n miles from th. pi ice wneia 
he e'artd. it C»pt. Wtbb really got into 

and I’m not certain 
No one can

SlQBinOAttt SPBIMU.

DESCRIPTIONS ARE INVITEDI
A SUseriaile* tpea lu Advemt saf lle 

■net If pee Ra.Ual

■ay

BOLT AND IRON COMPANY1

jO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. AT PAR.
•riq
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1 Electric 
[into 2000 
k end to

me Light. 
F.xcetaier 
It com- 

K.ivention. 
L iceprove- 
ko furnish 

and pro-

h warrant 
kerations of

Sales for the 6 months ending April 30, 1880 $ 35 448 91 
" “ “ 13 “ " ” 30, 1881 135,304 8»

30. 1883 341.578 43 
30, 1883 331,795 50

L Cox St
km. for the .. .< ,g 44

“ 13

•20 per cAnt,

over twenty

bitioo, Ken- 
E1SO THE 
l, “that ii i 
lame opinion
Lo, Eng. Dr-
j when iutee- 
Lve enfficient 
jo, which will 
Lee than 100 
Lae ie put in 
ial new tamp,

A

[ramer* of gas 
correeponoiag
Let of gas.

iDoandeeoent,
ume or eendle 
Lw all In favor

COX & WORTS,»

9

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.“We have never sold a medicine that has 
given such general satisfaction aa Burdock 
Blood Bitter»,” says Joseph Coad, of Frank- 
ville, Ont.

The most nsefnl thing in a long run— 
Breath.

How did Queen Elizabeth take her pillr. 
In cider.

AU the year round Burdock Blood Bit
ters m.y be taken with geod effect upon 
the entire system, but especially ia it re
quired in spring and fall for biliary troubles 
wild bad blood.

Langtry and Gebhard—Tbe Lily of tbe 
Valley and the Valet of the Lily.

Cicero said there is an eloquence in sil
ence, Ciocrn evidently med to crawl up 
•taire in his stocking feet when he came 
home from lodge.

A. M. Hamilton, Warkwortb, writes : 
“For weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain and an
noyance. Mr. Mayb'e of this place recom
mended Dr. 1 homaa’ Eelectric Oil for it. I 
tried it, and before one bottle was need I 
was cured. It is an article of great vaine.” 
Beware of Electric or Electron OU», ae they 
a'» imitations of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric

lives?
ran now itfni -

Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Au*. 1.—Com exchange, 12 aeea— 

No transaction! on the sail hoard.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALLocal Market».rs,
TORONTO, Aug. 1. — Thera hire been mid 

during the week about 46# bushel, of whesl end 
600 bushel, o, o.ts. Price, to-day wire gl te for , - „ — .
foil Anil 61 01 (roots whatl n.t« —ia .. I W» X v. WMrl NlBVK Alb BRAIN TRIAfMIUTg

a?os sar-rt*
Sr lAwaHC. Mi.xw.-Th.ro wu.goodmw- T®on.^Lï°£™,Xïïîï?h^

ket toalay. Followlyt are the retail priera In 8k I m*ÏL2Sîaan/0nrK«®

EE SBâs53sECsa3a.S
E;EfsCcË&l-tTiSs ESS*.SSTHT-38
chop, and rout 121c to 14c; butter, lb roll, ftc to i!|5ÏÆb SEitItamSeï»! tul Vm 
20c, large roll. 17c to 18c, cooking 14c lo 16e; _£ 0%.^ BAMB’ "° m *“* 8*' Baat’ ™ 
laru 14c to 16c; cherae 18c to 14c; bmon 18c to 16c; I - . . Meggs 17c to 18c; turkey, gl to |2^hlck.na, per pair, 1 *“* onoua on noMut of pflc*.
60c to 66c; potato.., per peck 26c to 80c; cauliflower ,

aCrBÆ’S'&saS DR. FÏLU LB BEDS’S
bunch 6c; carrot, new, bunch 6c. cucumbers, 6. te 

gooraberrtra, quart, 60 to 10c; currants, ni,
quart, 8c to 10c; bran., peck, 26c. | Ira AND !■

t : “ I bear *wr- 
pf your machine

r, being run with 
6 place both here I uve

BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

BRAHAM. 
rx, N.T., 1885.S 
ileaoed with the 
aa. Tour light», 
■our competitor., 
w."
ruing the apprar* 

Brooklyn at the 
era. Wee haler k 
tlz lighted than

ISLAND RAIL- \

Plan depot butld- 
lelf and company, 
ktora to be sup#-

. mc'r A Sup't. 
i-i.r and Navtga- 

L had th# Hoch- 
I this memo. It

OU IC E8—Dominion Bank Building, ,Cor. Tot and KingSts.f 
413 Tonge St,; S86 Queen St. IF,; Vara, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Doiiro; Yard, fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

20c;

Oil.
,b7 ^ , I PREVENTIVE AND CURBMONTREAL, aux. 1.—Flour—Receipts 1*0 brlsj __ _ _ ___

saluo nonr? reported. Market quiet but firm for MlK klTlIFP QFY
fresh ground pucele, but old ground is mglected ■ wfl Kl I II tn VLAi
and bird to more. Superior extra, 16.10 to This remedy being injected directly to tiie seat 
S6 25; frxira *6; eprlng extra $4.90 to $6; super- of *hose diseases of ths Genitourinary Organs, 
fins $4 10 to $4. W; strong bakers' $5.20 quire* no change of diet or nauseou*, mercurial 
to $5.26; fine $3.90 to $4; midlands | poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When 
$3.70 to $3.80; pollards $3.«0 to $8.50; Ontario
b t* i*42.0 ) to $2 46; city bags.f2.90 to $2.96. Grata- I â PREVRRTTIVB
W h 11’a! °1A1 °u! ’âî 14 •2 x od 9 r !!*}?' kv l!her sex it is ImpOheible to contract any veoeSm 6Î1:1toVl’1p’,«,0M=,Pte,»/i,c. ‘MlVita rKU ^L^miAT^v .«.'mrikn

^ommeai’, & £ UKFORTUNATFLY AFFLICTED
Prorl.lons—Butter, creamery, 19c. te 20c ; town- 
•hl|«, 17c. to 18c.; wee tern, 16c to l«o. Pork, 818.60 
to 81». Lard, 12jc. Bacon, 18c. Ham., 14c. 
tiheeee, Ik, to »}c. A.hw-pot., |4.70 to 84 86.
Pearl, -n- minai, at 30c.

UBTBliir, Aug. Wheat *1 671 cash, gi eel 
Augura, Il 081 Si p ember, gl 1» October, gl 11 
Aovi miier.

Toi KD<», Aug. 1.—Wheat, gl OM far Augura,
81 ouj for depteraiier, gl 18} for October, gl 16 for 
November, 81 18 for Jaeuery,

MILWAUKEE, Aug. l.-Wbeat «1 OM for 
August, gl 03} f-*r heptember, gl 06} for Cote- 
lier. Rrcelpte—Flour 1872 brie, wheat 6,000 
bush, corn none, oate 8000 booh, rye 1006 bush, 
barley 2ou6 buah. Shlpmeul» — Flour 160,000 
brio, whrat 400 bush, corn 20, 00, eat» 1000 be., 
rye 460 bu«h,barley 101 bush.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1.—Flour tie to 116Od; spring 
wheat 8a ad to 8. Od ; red wln'er wheat 8. Od to 0»
4d; No. 2 California 8-101 to 8a 2d; No. 1 California 
8. 2d to 8. 6f ; new com 6. 4}d; oat. 6. Od; harlra 
6. Od; pen 72. ; p r* 77»; lard 40a Od; bacon 41 
0d t*. 40.Od; tallow 38. 81 cberae 62k

Mrtiregor'» Hpeeily Cure.
F om th» many remirk ible cure, wrought 

by uiing McGregor’s 3;>' «Jy Cure for !>m- 
p.|i«ia, Iodigeatlon, Cor,aM[ration and Alf«e- 
tion of the L'Ver, and from the immense 
»»le of it, without any adv-itiaing, wa have 
conclude* to place it extensively on tbe 
market, so that those who enfler may have 
a perfect cure. Oo to the drug store and 
per a trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
fifty e-nta and one dollar.

Little drone of Lger, 
l/ttle eip» of gin,

M-ke the red prnhosoia,
Au I ooninine the tin.

i ELIAS ROGERS & GOto PAY. 
p2 the Excelsior 
I greeinent tii.t ff 
1-uer, larger and 
jght i- the build- 
[ai v dance that 
five the fo lowing

The Deadly Rapid..
“ No,” ■ iid the police station historian 

laat night, “ the place where Cspt. Webb 
went down is not the same place where the 
elephant swam the rapide. The elephant 
«warn the 8t Lawrence rapids about fifty 
year. ago. It was near tbe city of Corn
wall. A cirons had be n advertised to give

U*vl

Winem and Wflppcnt Wholesaler* and Hernilera
J

NEW LAUNDRY.
----------------------------t

Wheaton & Com’y

ï CO,
; “it str >rds US 

( Kxcelsior Light 
1er ih- following 

l no chsrge whst- 
anl «orner, larger
/ht in th Kxpoev
vo yuiir eoutrxct 
u you hsve ear* 

k- reejioct U> our

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
t) cure or we will refund the moeey. Price by 
mail, poetage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $6.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
by a authorised agente,

[) FJÉLIX LI BRUN * OO., Sole Proprietors.
. T. Burgees Druggist, 364 King Street Beet

an exhibition there, and among other things XV. A Elgar», oi F.aukvill-, wa. an badly 
it was announced that alt elephant and a I efllui'-t with kidney end liver complaint

Tbe ! ,l"'® bia life wa. despaired of. Four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitten cured him.

•9one would awim tbe river.young
river ia about three miles wide there. At 
the stated time the elephants were driven 17 KING STREET WEST, Cor. JORDAN.HER, L* $500 REWARD !

WE will pay the .nove reward for any ora# of 
Liver Complaint, ilyapwri», ffick. Headache, tndi- 
gwiloo, Cowtlpation or Coraiv.ucM w« caunot cur* 
with wera's Vegrastilc Livra Pills, when the dliec- 
tlo« «.rarktiy ecmpltei with. They are purely 
Vograabte, aed eover.f ail to gtv. mtiafaction. Sugar 
Orated. Large boxra cootiuntng 80. pill. 25 conte. 
For rale by all druggtiu. Beware of counterfoil» 
and ladtawem. The yenblne minufaeturcd or h 
by 30BN C. WEST A Co., “Th* FUI Makera," 81 
and it King street «ara. Tomato, upstairs. Vnt 
trial package scut by mall prepaid oo rera.pt of >8 
cent stamp.

Twe-third» of fh« rammer ie now nearly 
over, and the wise girl who expects to get 
married in the fall will take »1! the ad- 
vuitaga pnsaible of the short time remain
ing of the ice-cream season.

*ll«v<-lafion suggest» the idea that from 
coma, the power te “bruise the »er-

; “Ihe Vght fur
ie Cimuiny gave 
a reliable, wh le 
inside to orooure 
ihetlm». We cap 
• ,g perfeoil'iB It-

As we have just fitted up for the Shirt Busi
ness a very complete Steam Laundry, we are 
prepared to do Custom Laundry Work and at 
usual prices.

Washed, Starched and Ironed by Machinery. 
Process same as Troy.

Goods sent for and delivery promptly.
Terms cash. Leave orders at Store.

cinra-a rh«: tuts two lieu do i,ot umle'tt,nri 
f if,h oth. r. and 1 h*t rh«TH i* h t 'h« flight- 
chi ch u ce of really r-m^h wm k. B men 
cy th*v <-x|»eut fo win uuily, aud there i- 
Intle 'l- nhf that the ebarvpion will come n(f 
viotoii .ns, whether the resu't is prec »u 
certed or whether the boxers oou^nd uj»o 
their ment». Sullivan would hardly cod 
4* it to auy arrangejin-nt whi h would msko 
him figure as h defra e 1 pngi’is*—his pres
tige is much too valuable a posseteion for 
the®. He a'iticipat» s an extremely easv timo 
of it with the Maori, being^orefirst that h ) 
is a harder hitter, nud secondly that he has 
a great deal more sc < n^e.

Lmber 1$, 1882. 
Ezesltÿfr MUctric

plseeurs to tMr 
me oLyour light 

lie tion Balldlng.
I ermtinuous »ud 
\ oommeod it to

women
pen' s b-sd.” The word» take s new mean
ing to day *'nc* this is precisely what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s remedies do for the physically 
diseased patient. Her Vegetable Compound 
reaches the ultimate sources of ihe evil. Its 
action ie gentle and noiseless, but it is more 
powerful then the club of Herelues.—Bassr.

BEKRBOHM—LO'Do.V, Kug. Au<. 1.—Floetiaf 
cargoes. Wh ut ai.d cd n none offering. Carres* 
en pass»*»- -Wheat an - curn inoc ire. Mark Cane 
- * heat and co n slow. Liverpool- Spot wheat 
dull.. Corn one penny cheaper. Parle—Flour m4 
wheat q let.

Private Medical Dispensary8ever (Established 1880), 27 OOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Fund- 
rant la, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pil », J 
alt of Dr, A.’» celebrated reraedlra for 
print* dleraora, ran be ebtal.ed ot th* 
dlsnenraiy. Circular» free. All irators

__ .red promptly, without charge when et-mpod
endraed. Communications couHdeatlil. Aaurera 
M. J "Andrew», Toronto, Ont.

M ATftON A CO.

l.mlrer 19, 1882.

tor Light” in =>7 
t,e rix wwk». * 
P et radiera and 
l perfect nflrira- 
li;g from tbe time 
[exhibit.
E .C. HOLTON.

Mother twin’i Worm *ymp.”
Iufi’tible, t-ttelc.i, harmless, cathartic; 

for fpverishnea», reatlesaneaa, worms, con
stipation. 28c,

Lyucbings are becoming so common in 
the west that houaewivea are afraid to leave 
their clothes-line out over night. In tbe 
morning thry might find it s mile away 
with a man banging to the end.

S ime m.y tb.uk that Burdock tea wenld 
be aa good aa Burdock Blood Bitten, but 
in the latter compound there are a dozen 
other herbal medicines equally ae good a. 
as Burdock for blood, liver and kidneys.

“Outsells all o'her blood pari (tara, l 
hear cu<torn era aiy it cum when other 
medicine, have failed,” say. I. F. belfry, 
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It is said that some Bieton speculators 
lost nearly a million dvllara trying to force 
up the price of butter; and yet moat board-

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ
SBEPPS’ COCOAthe Niagaia repiua,

Raw nehlsri are Srvrnl In «'bln*. whether be did, he’, a gonrr.
“The oiuolty of the Chinese ia,” »»yi the copcive tbe force of this wnirlp.nl without 

Foochow Herald, “beyoud conception, and tetiug it. I have ateo a log forty feet long 
' , ’ . , . ... . and two and one-half f«et thick forced to
SjytfBJtfspav. 3* :ïS

S:: ssa ,» ..
an unforinuete native (who wa. unable to ti|oey,
acquit h a picnuiary liabihtiee) dragged to .«y»». I was only a biy, but I remember 
I hr side pf a poi.d in the acqucetired ap .t jf u we|] lf it hanprnrd >.-.terday. I 
brhind the Canton c'ub and brutally remfn,her wh.<n the Caroline rent over the 
k ckrd todreth. H -mon-;irauce was uaalea., (jarj0, the Canadian rebellion m 18Ï7.
api*ale of no avuil, and our endeavor to 3he WM trading wi h the rebels and was 
rescue the uufor’unate victim was met ny tieJ Qu t^e Amerioiu side on that night, 
genurrs that a ai.oilur f»t« iwai’e.1 ua it we y|iere wer, gi, me0 »b iard who Lad been 
persisted in interfering. Tin. w ere wo, in- jrjuhi(l(. »0d wore asleep. Some men cut 
voluntarily, » witnee. to a fool an.I cold- her j0ÜMe elJ,l wt her afire, and she went 
Id,.» let) murder and powerle-a i'J rescue a the fall» in a blaze,”
l.liman creature,

-9
79 KING HTRKKT WEST, tor. JORDAN.

BREAKFAST. YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.FARMS FOR SALE."By a thorough knowledge!of the nature' awi 
which govern tbs operations of dlgwtlon and mtrl- 
tlou, and by » careful application of th* In* proper
ties of well-wleeteil Coco», Mr. Eppa hra provided 
our breakfast tablra with a dellratefy flavored bsvra- 
ag« Which mar rave us many hravy draltors’ bills. 
It t. by the judicious ure of such articles of di.4 that 
» constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to rcriet every tendency to oleraea. 
Hundred, of subtle malsdte* are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W* 
may recaps many a fatal shaft by keeping oureslrw 
well fortified with pure blood and » properly near 
lahed flame."—Civil Service (Jeuetu.

Mads simply with boiling water or milk. Sold la 
garaeu and Una only (}.|b. and lb.) by Oroewi

JAMES EPPS * Oo., Homeopatiuc uaenuera
London. Engine»

To theas about (eiat to Manitoba to settle : For 
rata, th* northwest Quarter rad the west half of the 
norths»» quarter of Section tt. Township 14, K»i«* 
leara; 240 aerwln all. Only wren dollars an acre ; 
tarma easy. First-class soli. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from mono wall and 2} from Bal
moral. This property will b# disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or writ* Tbs World offloe.

Also south half of section 88, township 1, rangs 8 
east, IN acres, about six mils* north of Emerson, 
nni rinrr soft, A1 farm, railway run* through next 
session. Fries only 88 per sere. Terms easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD offloe.

r 18

TS, NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES.

Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Hoots in French Kiel, trench Oil 
Goat and Polished Calf. Ladies' French Kiel from $2 upwards• 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.INTO.
i
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KING ST., E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

THEBEWmMOE PABLOR

I", 8ITUATIONBWANTED.
4 ne Am.

I OF AND FOB thkfaib. ________

! A Warilrrrr Whipped b, ni. O.u rear. Cboom thom oo^a* who mlminiater I

Into » Strange Coufeaeloe. to your improvemeo • . .» Ï granddaughter of the late Wm. H. ^CorbemMt-_«jssrrsïwi—LsOTÇgs-saw* ÉËIfe«3w$
I,intine, who «tends indicted in this county ^they look,
for the murder of Marguerite Troi, nine ,.pstrjck, were you a minor when Iyo 
miles eat of Galt, on the night of Feb. 22, Unded in America !" .«ked the 
1882. She was his sister-in-law, so it was I tion officer, “bo, your honor, 

understood. He had been to Galt and re- repntaebnn once
turned drunk, had a fight with her husband, possibly be repaired, but the
Samuel, about, the child of I,inline, went away’ I w0|ld will alwos keep their eye* on the 
got a inuiket and returned to kill Troi- spot where the brack wa.
The woman opened the door when Lmtine „M boy,” «aid a conscientious teacher, 
knocked. He immediately shot and killed I ,<(j0 *u &ow wbv I am going to *WP 
herandthen fl-d. These are the etreum- fi .ry-*,,- replied the young hopeful,
stances briefly narrated. He wa seen once flbecluM yoa<re bigger than 1 am. 
by the officers of Galt the next dey. In y , » el. opieaie shut your IMLWJS 
pursued him,and he tired two ahoti at them “ , mamma.” Mamma i, Why Î 
anil escaped. He then wandered south, moment T<ra neTer wanted to see
Sheriff Cunuingham notified the Tulare of. °e‘ ^ and I am going to take
fleers some time ago that the murderer w * g
there toV«ee a man'who’had bi^n "«rested Lord Chesterfield, noticing * T'^t^d

nn suspicion. Lintine had been herding aud awkward doj\J |, for] Vewa. Wtiorae- vm. L7due.fl»»
.beep on the mountains for several month», they looked u if they were doing i al»rei»a«ood Ukeiiem of Mrs

L crime seem, to have weighed upon ,nd were doubtful about getting

One day recently he went to a houw. and P Tw0 udiw paused b*,0r*"?To*'*®J hthe
n conversation with the people, informed | bird.ltuffet-, window and di.onaaed it for | u obllgell to keep «U lady

them that he had murJered a woman five miDUt„, deciding that it wa the woret I ot • --------------—
near Stockton fifteen months ago, os|e o( ••botchery" in stuffing they ever _______ ________  .
aud that the sheriff waa after him. While <aw; a„d then the bird woke up and moved el rofferta,, ^ „a

ËSïïSi;bs»-***-
The mayor yesterday ianed . railway Shïï.ff Martin conclndeif that it -- Hallo. !" V.al^4# the nalor and »«»«,..pmatwoaknv^,and i.

pass to Mm. Waite and ai* children a far ®alyLintiDet and notified Sheriff Cunning- petty niece • be en^«*pal« a^ meCbaa^U^^^^ 
as Kingston, to assist her on her way to ham_ who, with the huaband ofA* m« !"*” q™t°0n ,nd ,«»]ed It with o^utTand rigor. It r«nor« faint datoto^.
Napanee, where her friends reside. flered woman, arrived there yMterday end Juatjol^ed tbe d nov .» J Srtws all «ravin# tor atlmuur < - ' *

The milkmen of the city and vicinity, identified the priwner. He now seem, per a^.ss, wh » ^ half.put twelve," was nmevt TO NIGHT.
with their friends, to the number of nearly fectly aane. I ,.n„ ot the blushing dsmael ; | tosUn,of beartn, | , „,„ht c, the I-KOUIKA..K CUHCMtrby

r-br.XTXEr.rtaK! -rl*.»•'»“. . . . . . . -8!Ke:st5»«.-.~:;isrri.It Ih« Humber From Peck>. Sun. One morning aatranger,observing aatiearn ps^na=«ti7™todh^t..™w. ^ mti.th.Uw fr.daY, Aug. 3, U.iLMSk OUKUA to In“ZtSL*.jj-s-oy -»«-,*• - — bmtfs^fas-assi:FSsr».*-.»»1 w,vand King streets ehoulil be applied to To- having trouble ? near the entrance, and aekedi “la thia a ,,t”^^îorice»OTired«e c....... cases,and
ronto street. After a shower the holes m ..n0Wi what’s the row ?” funeral!" “Funeral! no,” waa the sepulch- of wr who have hoc. r- v«d to !«rfec*
this street, are big enough for a fox-terrier to „w „ ee ma wants to economize ^ _ “it’u a wedding." Excuse hr the mud the Tcgstat ■ coripo«ad,ea»*
swim round in them. .be «su and p. ha, been getting thinner ^“addl'd the stranger, “but I thought  ̂hrOda-aKraP, w»L umpfor art»

SHsBHfFl x ,mnMEE FERET mweighed, cattle, 1; sheep, 1200; hogs, 33. tban he Funny, ain t it, that a boy the son-in-law of the bride a mother. I puiat fa the world for th# cur» of Con"tlpJ?2 I I U rllli ill 111 Jl JjUlill A JJAlsJ-l

“:l“ - ». ..isxxr tssS ssn=iigjxgj-1 »a »«« ««•
swftt-.’îarsrasaç rri**.«*-jw*-bc«ïS!«swr-,SSMS^a'*
ribs. After laying for some time the and made it over for pa, and he wore the eeeme<i nothing more than natural, and the I^MtoJhia.pa, <*) e
ambnlence was sent for and the sufferer re- More he knew it was an old .«doling husband,” for most *eeure£y be Mtory »fc SUnstwl, P.Q. Nort rop A Lymao - flIDMFR • - MANAGER»■SrÿSïi—, r*a ----------------------U-TURNER, MARABtk

ÏSSÆSÏiï.XÏ I I- -I .......................“" rr _ mp,>WT,p I I rIrnrl’nh Wlndior Broil Bom-,
• *“^rfo“ance.Pof Mia, fieokwith wben I was fishing, and p. laid the angle “Beo.ua theu I wonldo.dermy Utt^wif. *mrraHBJTJ^; BUf6

in the water are said to be of the most to aDd ma had to explain that such a lore of a boniset; for *h. aununer. M£T “mîi, •* bjj«s -Ü
unique character. A boat will leave foot she made 0Ter one of my old «nils for pi. And that is tha kind of t?o**““““-S1"* lowest (sis uul bc.t r.tcr.nces lurnUhcd. W. A ----------
of York street every five m-nutes. He wa mad and took them off and threw played on man every day^  ̂ "* 8HEPABD, lUm.gcr-------------- Hw.imwo Broad Windsor Beans and

With the approval of the city eommis- t“em out the back window, and .wore be f, romethmg very aoUmn abont matrimony. WABTID-lT ^H. o, MAIL «JIL^INO. „ "«ryed OP hi «.eorge IV
eioner and experienced architects and would never humiliate himalf by wearing Cksa.ln Jearmallslle liar. »ïiplers, w»cr« *■! per d«v: a:o rsliro.d men; tares style for Dinner THIS IRAK.
builders, preparations are now being made bis son’s old clothe.. Ma tried to reason rremtL St Jamet GauUt. I advTnced. w « khrpard. M.n.ver I ----------
at York chambers, Toronto street, to put » with him, but he wa awful worked up and citizen, of the United I ■ —i „
Strong iron girder along the wnole front ,aid he was no old charity hospital, end he Until quite reeen y . . BOARD WANTED G
under ibe lower cornice, which will make stormed around to find his old suit of states were unrivaled as manufacturers of —■ wuiiPrAf» e^FOit MAS 
the front thoroughly strong and correct the elothe,, but may had sold them to a plater | ncredible it0riei. A yar or two ago,how- | ROXub^ w aStKU-SUfTABL fOB 
uneven line of cornice. of paris image peddler, aud pay hadn t any. mendacious Australian journalist P___  ' ' ’’

Xijtxîîlsïï%s5: rwrar- u...... ». »»» ». # »*-___________ r°« «*“ „L
nied by Father O'Connor, superior of As- threw out of the window, but a ragman had iaprem«cy by inventing and publishing a -j-cfeXAlD^KBPr ««»*»“
sumption college, Sandwich, and Rev. picked them up and was going away and p miDnte account of a process by mean» of ,^0‘,^PorPîunttoba'bind token In exchange.
Father Vincent ot St. Michael’s, Toronto, he grabbed a Itneu duster and Pu‘ ‘‘ °a J hich , man’s animation could be indefi- j. P. jacKBOS, bos 726, Toronto.________________
lett loronto for Sandwich yesterday. The went out after the ragpicker, and be run and I . ... mean. I #-,oit SALK—HOUSE, ELEVEN BOOM<, WITH
iu^itution there will be inspected by the pa after him, and the ragman told a polme- nitely enanended, P ,nd F all modern improvemenw, etanle, etc., Rnat

™“ IS «Î tesssaa'w
XXX;a’p5£T.«XkdE K*: La ..mm. _ _ _
sight w ben they took him to the police eta- ceeds anything that either America or An i - _ entlkmf.N'S anu rxMILT WASHING
tion. Ma aud me had to go down and bail 1 tralia haa prodnoed. According to the cor fj- done to flrsWlase style. Wsahln* delivered
him out, and the police lent ua a tarpaulin dent 0f a Tokio journal, a native phil to any addreea. jjqjjhhon LAUNDRT.
heïïwelring^r^m^paU^hü. tht o.Jpher, living at H.kodadi, ha. discovered »» “

tailor makes him a new pair of clothes. 1 I a method by which he can at will material. 
think pa is too excitable aud too particular. I jze hig own loni. This remarkable man is,
I never kicked on wearing pa’a old clothes, 1 it ia aiaerted. accostomed, for the 
ami l think he ought to wear mine now. amuaement Df himalf and friends,
Well, I must go down to the sweetened wind t0 take his aeat toward eveniug
faciory anil jeik soda,” and the boy went K g i,rge bamboo chair and to be- 
out and hungup a eign in front of the store, I olba apparently unconscicui. No aimer 
“Spinach, for greens, that the cat has made hag hi| body ^ a|j sensitiveness than there 
a nest in over.Sunday," I issues from his open month a feint him-

flame, which «lowly takes form and assumes 
the proportions of a well developed manikin 

, , î of some six inches in height. This mani-
The professional swimmer» of London wbo materialized soul of the phil- 

have orginiaed a series of performances fc : oeopber, talks fraly with thoa present, and 
the benefit, of the widow of Captain Webb, eats, drinks, write, and, in fact, exercise.
_ _ , *.u n * , noinf ftf all the functions of a civilized and perfectly
The London prt-ei.on the hret receipt of tbe

PÜBBVÏÏD BY THE YVBIMBB.
TBÊ TORONTO WORLD

riNANOlAU
Till-BSD AT MOUSING, AUGUST 2, 1883.

iAcai xr.wB pa kaobaphed.

nafONBVTO LOAN ON ÏAuM AND CITY 

a Adélslde »t«ert, —s*.
1 the Diamond Dye., Fabtonabto oolors 

only 10o. i ._________

The city executive committee meets thia 

afternoon.
A special meeting o« the public .choo 

board-»* called tor to-night at 7.45.
Kiia Solomoa’a lodge, G.R.C., held a 

basket picnic at Kew gardens yesterday.
Mr. M. Logan, deputy warden of the 

central prison, ia visiting friends m Uamil- 

ton.

- !'
•■JL- !■*

*5^o^^TBstsr«"^ra

0300000 cÜBÉMTIONLIFE fk. M Br ^
To loan in large snma on city property at lowest A MOOIAOTOM.

Onr object Is to make it an agreeable and 
profitable place of resort for ladies who 
study comfort, convenience and economy.TORONTOA NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.

[Prom the Boston Glote-1

Archbishop Lynch and Father Lynat of 
St. MiohaePs college went to London ye«-
t-rday.

The officials of the Germain universities 
preparing Draconian meaturei ugamst 

duelling.
The Rupert yesterday took a full load of 

to Whitby, which celebrated lti

w
nttn of InterofiN. COX & WOBT8,

20 Toronto street.
me p. HOWLAND, C.B., 

WM. McMASTEB,

PRESIDENT—8fB w.
K.C.M.O.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

vassengers 
civic holiday.

Fourteen sheep were worried by doge in 
the vacant lot at Doverconrt road and 
Koxley street Tuesday night.

The new icho.)l in connection with the 
Leelti ville [.resbyterian church was opened 
with a social and concert Tuesday night.

The had he» been placed on the Colossal 
statue Germania at Rudeehaim. The com
pletion of the statute is assured by Sept.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, For One DollarReferring to ft**dv^lam«rt ^“^ta‘n°e3 

in The World of Tu^ .y U. . (™‘>by the' Talua.

da-Ion's own actuary uherri.

|S»,,un^h-™Tnd rivTixs pay-

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

347 VONOE STREET.
TRI.VPHONB COMMllNTCATfOlL

bet
I

_________________________ _ v„ I -rr^pon^,
cue of “botchery” in stuffing they eT#J JrWchdallyponn In upon her, each beerina 
saw- - J Lied woke no and moved | or tor et releawfrom It. Her

WE WILL SEN»i
W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

28.

T

EetûbUHhman1ITbe beet appointed Undertaking 
Jn the Citv.

WORLDIt. K. BAIRD,
City Agent. 4AMUSEMENTS.

Storage in Bond and Free.

PETER RYAN, To any Address for the 

Balance ot the Year
11 Front Street East,

Next door to Smith & Keighley*».

Clean, Dry anti free from Ver
min. Delivery Prompt.

Careful handling Storage and 
Insurance at the lowest rates.

WAN'S POINT.
CITIZENS TAKE THE

For One Dollar.
one sole WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS GIVEN.A Boat every ten minutes.POUR STEAMERS.

Mr». A. M. D.

Apply for terms on the prem
ises or at «9 Front Street West. Over S Months far SIV

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLSi

Send in your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can
ada.

JEWELL & CLOW, All Sizes at Manuf iclnrrr»' 
Prices,

’ ? 60 Colhorne Street,

SAVING UFE p.pmsomoN !
T

From Drowning. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTEI

TRY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT.v, F

_l HANLAN’S POINTI
Miss Agues Beckwith,

«-AUNDRV-MAHIHB NICWS.

Mevrment of Ihe Steamers and • 
Vessel. In Ihe Kay.

The Florence Howard cleared last night,
1 i "ht.

The Sarepta is loading lumber at the 
Northern,

The Rapid has cleared for the Credit from 
Adami on's dock.

The Magdala sailed in to the Queen's 
wharf with coal yesterday.

The North Star cleared last night for 
' Belleville with sand and pig iron.

The Oliver Mow at will have her coal off 
at Nairn’s to-day. She has no load out
> fît.

r
Latent

ADDRESS ALL ORDBBSi

The Champion Lady Swim-1
mer of Ihe D orid, ,Z.TeaS'c^

Will Give her First Perform- iui.“ti»Tc^?ut?^'iutota,hl(s!i're“E%ii and 

«nee To-Day at 3 p m. \ ^-rrhmD», tot* -
^ ~ i the most improved M dicat^d mb tl»tloris,eomhlned,Qo by the Turner TÇerry Line whe„ require", with pioper tonsticutiunal remedies 

frem York Street Whqrf» tor the Mood, «c. OZŒNA#
A QTCAftICD 1 A. Ozwna I» 'he pr- feAi..al or technical narre given
4 Ol tAlflCn 3 T I j -, advanced to m of catarrh in which ul jemtion

_ liauiiTr« I h,eeaten through the membrane liningo< the i.oee

A BOAT EVERY 5 MINUTES- &u
those who are naturally scrofnloue. The discharge 

JMO. 1FRSEIL lake» p ate through the nostril» or through the
and is generally of a yellowish or hreeni»»- 

yellow color, frequen-iy tinged wilh blood, ana 
almost always a tended by an off n«iv“ emelL »n the 
language of Dr. Wood of Phliade'phia “the disease 
is one of the most obdurate and disagreeable which 
the physician has to encounter. In bad cases the 
breath of the patient becomes so revolting as to 
isolate him from society, and to rendx r him an 
object of disgust even to himself.’*

In some iuscancts pieces of bone become sépara- 
tod and slough off, leaving deep, unh ukhy ulc-.r«, 
which a. crew a blood matter, and are extremely 
difficult to heal.

After ozmna has continued some time the sense of 
smell usu -Ily becom-e Impaired and often lost.

Leavee daily from Yonge Street Wharf I Uealneas 1, one of Ire moat common eonaequoncea,
, - j 9 n m. I sod result* from Its extension through the eustach-

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. I Ian tubes to the Internal car.
Connecting with Michigan Central railway lor I Paini |n the head and over the frontal slnnaes,

Canada side and New York Central railway lor impaired memory, and even 1 laani'y, frequently Hn l-wn'e Hay Stock bought for each or on margin 
American side. I spring Ironi its extension to the hraln. Dali/ cable quotations received.
Shorteet and chupeet route to NI AU AU A F ALIA, '
BUFFALO* lOCBEATBi, BOSION, MEW the lungs. In most cases of pulmonary disease 
%OMK and all points east ,west and southwest., I catarrli is present in some degree, and in many in- 

— i#w hv » PH THOR A M stances it I auses a ’arge share of the patient’s dis*
VF Ask for tickets by CHICOKA. comfort. Besides these grave consequences, all of

— I which are l'able to spring from scrofulous catarrh 
I or ozmna, there are others which if less dangerous, 

are sufficiently unpUasunt. It occasions gr«»t 
happiness to thousands of young people of both 
sexes, by isolating them and preventing their settle*

■ I ment in life. An offensive running from the nose, 
witii foul breath, is about as great a calamity aa can
h^MtSbfe^fi1^personally for consultation and 

examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a “List of Questions'* aud Medical Treatise. Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

M legal

THE WORLD,ETC—
ItTMt,

Brinson Kent, bakribtek»,
, office : Victoria OhamOrs, 8 VictoriaL

oronto
Jobs G. Bos -»». H. k. K. Kan.

T>KAD, READ A KNIGHT, HARBI8TEE8, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street wet, Toronto

o 1 MAD, Q c, WALTXR USAS, H V XIH0HT.
tff—MALLET! J>AKItIbTKR, SOLICITOR, 
W • CONVEY 4 NCe^t, etc.. No. 16^ Toronto 
«trees. Toronto

TORONTO.

T. r. WORTS.E. STRACIIAN COX.

C'apt. Webb, HI. nival», ami ni» Friend»
London Detpatch to Dooton Qlobe. COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
DENTAL.

The Uoldhunter is still light. She has 
li.iivrd trom the fuel dock and is lying at 
Ky I vmter’e.

The Proctor arrived here yesterday about 
with coal for tiailey. She is unload

SJsStSSwSa
•>! ten years._____________________________________
rilKKTU EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - I Sifédal attention to all branches of dentistry 
0. W. HALE, dentist, semovei to 8 Temperance 
«treef, Toronto. __________^

i I

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and «ell on Commioion for cash or on aargto 
all securities dealt Id on Ihe

Manager.
constituted human being. He dare not. 

__r3 of Webb’a drowning, bitterly de- however, »o he is reported to declare, b-eak 
uounoed the American speculators and contact with the inanimate body oi bis 
r-ilwavs who, it alleged, had induced Webb poaaoor; and on one occasion, when he
to'undertake a task which he could cot boring'M, thTphilaopber b^^to gaep 

comprehend, but which they ^mnst have sn(^ struggle as if io the agonies of death,

,rr. ’xs.’zsfêjt
The concert at Horticultural gardens last ,aicuiated would be got up to wimen* the pondent profeias to give the name* of av. 

night in aid of the Lmdon flood eutfereri iCene The London papers baaed their denun- eral Japanei-e gentlemen who have mvr. 
WM fairly alien led. In view of the land, fl.tion upon the story they had to the effect than once witnessed the experiment, and h<- 
“ . y . . ' „n,„r,„inme„t it »a. that a combination of Yankee .peculator, i, wicked enough to end hi* recital with a

able object of the entertainment it w . h»d agreed to give Webb $10,000 for under- Lolemn oath that the whole account is 
hoped that a much larger gathering would tayn(j tj,e gw[nL Official* of some of the | strictly true, 
be present. The Grenadiers’ band furniai- railr0ad», happening to be in London, at
„,1 a crogram of good promenade music, once made a public denial of the bonn» I From McKenzie Hiver.
■ . . , P 8 .... , . . , nrrtH 4 „um. Story, and the piper» whici print* d It have From the Winnipeg Timet.
winch was dm* ‘ amateur» volun- retracted and no* c>H Webb a fool,and say Among the arrival»on the steamer Prin-

aic-ptab'e entertoioment. Among them wifh N>fr„_ Tl,e (,,mmon people were Bay C-„ from McKenzie river, who has 
w-i-re Mit» Ho viand, Mia McOnte , oud of vVebh. [lartn ularly became of hi* been for the last third of century absent
Kll|8ncn”:Url VUrkM Mr.Cp.n)!ip’-i and' Mr.' »uccei»in .wimming acr ,as the channel,and from givilization. The [eitleman got a 
kluej, fir. u»n , 1 i;,-y have nude many manifestation* of
J. F. rhomnu. t-wr gri, I for the lo«* of the man whom they , . ..

n i anled a* the finest developement in hi* life and when the train atarted he 
r f ao E>p i»h athlete. At the Crjatal held on to the Mata for dear life and when 
Palace lut night there wm a grand exhibi- I the whistle sounded hi* hair .tood on end 
tion of firework* which bail been long in 
preparation. The whole audience hiued 
tüH tire-pictnro of Niagara Fails btciuee it 
didn’t, contain a portion of Webb. Murphy, 
the Preston butch'r, who bn» often onal- 
leogcd Webb, aril wm- imd » ; ivave contend
ed that Webb would never succeed in 
hrr-atine 1 be Niagara whirlpool, ha* ala 
n:et wr.n a tlea h similar to that which 
overtook the Captain. Murphy oit more 
than one occasion challenged Webb rn dare 
with him the Pebble whirlpool. Murphy 
un-bit- ck to r-wini this teanul pool on the 

da- Webb attempted the Niagara, and 
w « -lr w red.

I
noon
ing at the gas house.

The Ariadne has been chartered to take a 
load of grain to Kinghton. She will proba
bly bring coal from Charlotte on her way 
back.

news Niagara Falls and Buffalo Toronto,
Montreal, and

BUSINESS CARDS- New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Palace Steamer
XÜ A. CAMPBELL, VBTKKINARY SURGEON. 
Jn m Diseases of all the domestleat>ed animale skil
fully treated. Horses l>ought and sold ou commis- 
slop. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.
« r WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE »TKKKT EAOTH JJ, F-icceear to Hodge * Williams Roofer 
mil uianulacturer ol Roofing Materui. and dealer 
I Carnet and Building Papers. Agent* t ir wsrrene 
Ni tarai tiphalt Roofing, not affeotou by climatic 
oh mge», thus being very durable and fireproof.

CHICORA/ i 9 Aim execute ord.re on the

Vlilvago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisionalr-

2« T4IKOXTO STREET.HOTELS
* LtiiôN—SûTel ^tûkkat altkratiuNSo^traveWs'and Igricuîturarp^lVTnjenê^1 It 

ha long ban felt tint there was not euffldmt room 
to «commodité the Increasing trade ol the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor ha, at an 
expenw of over 118,000, purchased the Uto premia» 

pied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa 
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

liocomniod Alton for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-moddW and re furnished throughout at an out
lay of dOWn -vgae In every room, new dining-room 
mxtid, capable of seating 200 people H ono time, 
rhti mnuw is the best 81 house In Uw Dominion.

G.A.SCHRAM I

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.CAMPINGxxra Stocks — Ontario. Hortkweet, 
and (general Beal Estate bought 
and *old for cash, or on margin. 
HONEY TO LOAN.

Lion
rsilway ride fiom Selkirk lor the first time

A l uIumiiibm’n Oalb.
“(Jail another witness aud bring forth TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 

FISHING TACKLE,T IN01 HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BEST ONE 
dollar a ilay house in tow city, center York 

50-,n* r»met». Porter to meet ell traise. The 
moot convenient house to all railroad stations. .
g R10G, Proprietor._______________________
" 1T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET,TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Colon Station, Terms, 
rtoperdtv. A. n HonOE. Pmnrletor.

Another chicken !” were the words which 
fell upon the ear of a reporter who walked 
into the sta’e circuit court room in Portland, 
Oregon, the other day," as usual. There wa* 
a bloody chopping-block before the jury 
l x, and a swarthy (.’bin «nan itood over it 
v>i h a butcher’s cleaver iwuog over bis 
eboulder. Fearing to interrupt some terri- 
1 le incantation, the reporter slipped behind 
District Attorney Caple,’ broad expanse of 
hack and waited. Another (Juiuamau wav
ing aloft a piece of yellow paper seized a 
paint hru»h, and dipping it in a bottle, 
daubed a lot of cabalistic characters upon 
it. At the same moment the hall wa filled 
w i-h the squawking of a half dozen chick- 

Then the nee,, of an ill-fated rooster

and he exola-med “gnde g------ who wa*
that.” On ar.iving in Winnipeg be tspied 
some green apple i the first be had seen in 
thiity-seven year* and he ate a many that 
they doubled him up like a jack knife, the 
lowest part of hi* vat covering all bis 
troubles for the time being. He is now 
looking tor salt gonu or pemican »tid when 
he meets a fiuic stand he croate* the 
street*.

A.. T.
Late Kerr * Mackcllar,Of every description at 126 Church street, Toronto, Ont. Emilio*’ of Toronto Stock Exchange,Mention World.McH WALL’S BUN STORE British America Aaaraaee BalUUacs,

Buys and tolls on comm lesion Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debenture*. Order* from the country will rewire 
prompt attention

THROAT AND LUNO DI9F*»EIJ SUCCESS
FULLY TKEHTBD BY LL. M. BOU- 

VIELLE’) SPIROMETER.C..r King and Reorire 8t*.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
A GREAT MYSTERY.

The Electrical Instructor.

a f 71 QUtEh BIreet tv .-bT, Tills. cILKJKtrf 
A price pelil for cMt-ofl clothing, carpet*, Ac.; 

parties waited on el resilience l-v dropping a 
curd. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANWt r.________________________

HOPE & MILLER, _1
Mini.In Heaa.

The Bossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 
only two block* from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. It* thoroughly firat-cl»** appoint
ment*, 1er-zo corridor», lofty ceilings, spa. 
done, clean and well ventilated roomi (the 
whole house having ban painted, 1 wooed 
and decorated th-s spring), detached and en 
suite, jiolite and attentive employea in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot .nd cold baba on each 
floor. Electric belle in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
Sanscrit “hima," snow, and “alaya,” abidi) 
ia the most elevated and atn|ienaous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 fret, but 
the beet it produced at from 2000 f- M000 

; feet above the sea, and the heat n■ 11\ 1» wifif- 
- I.y the Li Quur Tea company at ,'ffl cents 

per lb.

ITMK BBOH1B6.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Pinanetal Agent». Room t 
Colon loan B Uldlngs 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto

* T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/% price paid for ladles' and gentlemen’» cut 

off clothing, carpet», eto. Your order» by post cerd
promptly ettonded to. if. 8A4UEL8._____________
/'SHANEY A CO., 280 KING STREET BAST, 
ty renovates all kinds of feather» end maitrawee; 
coil paid lor feather», new roattreaece, feather bed» 
end pillow» for sale._______________________

vy

m PRICE 75 Cents Each
For S*U by All Booksellers And StAtioners.

Thorn* and Moses.
F pm morn till night John’s hammer rang, 

The tale of labor telling ;
Bui oft he marked, with envious-eye, 

Squire Hardy’s cosily dwelling.

One day the squire himself came by ;
“Mv borne lui lost a »hoe, John—

And that’s the least of all my cares ;
But cares don’t come to you, John.

The lightning struck mv house last night ;
My child near death is laid, John ;

No ! life is not what folks suppose :
’Tie not of roses made, John.”

And then the souire rode sadly off ;
John watched him in amazement,

And, as he watched, two faces bright 
Peeped from the open casement.

He heard his wife’s voice, sweet and low, 
His baby’s merry laughter 

John gave hie anvil such a blow,
It shoos the mnokv rafter.

“1 would not change with squire,
• For a.l ills land and monev !

There’s thorns for him as well 
But not such roses bonny

wrh stretched seres* tbo block and tl h 
cleaver (lch<;#>n<Ied. Blood spurted, leathers 
flf-w, jurymen judip d, and the rooater 
lolled about tl.e tl > u in a thousand and one 
Home) aultr, iniii ii to t* e detriment of the 
pantaioons uf î i u < ■ n - ■ u d, A niafoh was 
applied to tin- paper, tln'ie was a
bright flame, a vi* k**n|i g - cooh,and all was 
over. ‘ What do. a ali t iis mean ?’’ asked 
the horrified rrportor. ‘ Only a Chinauian 
1 .kingan oath,” was the reply.

Tie Toronto News Co’y, International Throat and Lang laell- 
tniloas.J. UAUHMAN MACRAME

COnON TWINE
C- 127 QURRN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai<
promptly attended to._________
/^HKAP MUSICdUST PUBLMHEi»—BOOK NO. 
Vy 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wtv rc is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The Mo'ntyres, the Maguires, Daley M»y, The Man 
tw-Wnd thu Flow, The O'd Arm Chair, I Will be 
Iruf* to Thee, Cradle’s Empty Baby's Gone, Karl’s 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent-. Book form from original plates This is 
onr Boeon-I iot&nd Is the beet ami choaiieiit lot of songs 
muU nimslc ever offered to the Canadian public. Not

office in the 
p or stumps.

Ai It» i rn' W. roi.TUN, 1084 Queen street, west. To 
rouio Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
bent with each order of All our popular music.

One of the mo*t scientific Institutions, which has 
over 1250,000 capital Invested, with a staff of 28 
Physician*, nearly all of whom are members of the 

—————— I Royal College of Surgeons, England. Over 20,000
patients have been treated during the last four 

OC D HATCIÜ years by the Spirometer under the management 
rEil I of M. Bouville of Paris, Ex-alde Surgeon of the

French Army, for diseases of the Head, Throat and 
Lungs, viz., Ca>arrb, Catarrhal Deafness, Bren- 

, chitls, Asthma and Consumption. Hundreds of

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their superior Constatation free. Phvslciane and sufferers can try 

HAiaUdhté ik... mora eitHmve the instrument free at the Institution. Write for
KSCSVfiSLVS SÜ =.« -o «
route. I Branch ofticcM, Canaria—

13 Phillip’s S<juare, Montréal, P. Q.
178 Church Street, Toronto, 
or 10S Alexander street, Winnipeg, Man

and

SOLE AGENTS.f
I

$3 In all the Latest Shades.

RICE LEWIS & SON,-•«.allien Medial Discovery."
I,.inn used with signs' success in con- 

mnipriim of the lung-, consumptive nigbt- 

t i„t «ni- ing of Wood,shortness of breath, 
• n .h-, hronnhitii.and kindred 

. ’ ' -- Sili hv

N
& S4 King Street Rant, 

TORONTO-

two ruf.ts each. Sent post paid to »ny 
dumiitis i oi. n-oeipt of price. Send sert” said he,

l T1ÎOMAH K. VERKINS,
nil- <?ii 1 4 
.lrugg

fbotographer, 293 « oug# sweet
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